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Viet Nam

people's

war has deleated U,S. war

of destruction

Brilliant

successes and imrnense strength of
ra,ar in Jhe various regions of socialist

people's

North Vir.l

N:u'n

t,(t lt t.ISHElt's No'tE
their rcsislance lronc ry45 to rg54 theVietnatnese

t-7Nbeople rle!eated tlta aggressiue war aagecl by tkeFrench
colonialists mainl,y a'ith, ground, troops. Thi,s tim,e tkey
l.raue worsted th,e {i .5. war of destruction condwcted, clief-

ty toith tir and

naual, lorces.

In'

tltto speultes at mil,i,tary

hy tnid-rg(tg, General,llo Nguyen, Gi,ap, Defence
ntinisler uul ()ommu'nclcr- i'n-Chi,ef ttl the V'iet Nam
Peopl,a's Arttr,y, unal,ysetl tlta f aolors ol lhis latter uictory
and. threu l,igh! wpon som:, 'prob!,ewr,s pertaini.ng to botlt,
the lighting and prod,uction, lronts at a ltistorical. stage ol
the Vietnq.wese iSeople's stt''uggl,e, probletns from' which
meeti,ngs

lu,nd,atnental experiences co,n be drawn.
We present to our readers t'he full, translation ol General,

lto

N guyen

()it,p's

spocah'es.
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Speech by General

VO NGUYEN GI!,p at thc
ol the anti airctaJt and
air lorces held irc early June ry6g

Emu,lalion Congress

Dear cotnrades,

It is very gratifying for me to convey the warm
gt'ectihgs of thc Party Ccntral Committee, thc Govern_
mcnt and Presirlcnt Ito Chi Minh, thc Central Military
Committee ancl the High Comrnancl to this Emulation
Congress of the anti-aircraft and air forces, to the
representatives of the heroic units, heroes, determined_
to-win fighters and emulation fighters, to all delegates
to this Congress, and, through them, to tend my
cordial greetings to all cadres and fighters, workers
and persounel in all units as well as fo the people in
all localities.
T. A VICTORY OF STRATEGIC SIGNItrICANCE

Together with - the emulation .oojre.s"s

of

our

forces inthevarious warzones, in thevarions arms and
services since early spring, this Emulation Congress

of the anti-aircraft

air forces marks a tremcnin thcir resistance against
U.S. aggression, for n:rtional salv:rtion. f'h'is i.s a
aud

dous victor-v of our people

triuwph, ol peopie's uar iyr, NorthViet I'{am ouet'llt,eU.S.
imparialists' air and sta'i)al, w,ar of destructi.tLl. Along
with the rcsounding succcsses ou tirc South Vit:t Nirm
theatle it is a uictory ol great ccil,sequeu,ce, ol st,rategic
sign,ili carrcc.

Four years ago, wlron tlrcir " spccial r,var " strategy
in South Vict Ninn'wlri l';rr:irrg cornplctc barikruptcy,
the [I.S. imperialists, wil.lr tirc rrttrrr olrrlrrrur:y of an
international gcnclauur: rurrl corrrrlirrg on tltr.ir- ('('onomic at.rcl militaly ltr.rtr:rttiirls, rnrLrlr: llrr: rn,,sl- s(:r'irlrr:;
strategic and politicarl inistakc irr tirr: history of thcir
aggrcssions. To rnilke gooti tircir faiiure, tircy iatnchccl
a large-scale " limited viat " , commitLed inasses of
expeditiona-ry troops to an aggression against Scriih
Viet Nan:, aed at the same time started a piratical
air and naval war of destruction against North Viet
Nam
- i\11 inclep(rlrdr trt anrl sovclcigrr si;rlr', rr rlrcnrllr.r
of thc socilrlis;1 ('irtul).
On thc Souttr VicI Nrrrn tlrrrrtrt:, llrr:.y rtrorrrrlr,,l onc
major counter'-offcnsivc iiftor t,"nolhcl tlurirrg two
successiv€ dr;.r seasons, whiclr ali czrme to grief. Itut
the heavier- their setbacks, the more iril.rtically they
step,oed up the aggressive war, denloying cvcl'bigger
ground, rir ir-nd nnval foices whicir -qoon far exceeded
thc streirgth originatly intended for a " liinited war ".

Irr the North thcy carried out frcnzictl rair-ls antl
continualiv escalated the wai as tjicir rcvlrSeS ittci-cased, extenilng their attaclis up to the rgth ancl zoth
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parallels, then to the ]rTorthwest, Northeast and \riet
Nanl
- China border, and finally to ] lrrnoi, otrr capital,' and Haiphong, the biggest porl irr Nofttr Viet
Nam.

'I'hey mustercrl rr flrirly lrig nrorlrrrrr air force busr:<l
in Tluriliutrl lrrrrl orr rrit'r)r'rrf I r:rr,r'r'icr.;, togethcr with
rrrl iIIct.V ,,I r,:rriorrr; l.y1lr.:r orrIrorrrrl ScvcutJr-F'leet rtnits,
;rrrtl rrl llrr: irrl';rrrtry I<ire cs operating south of the
rL,rlrrrlr:;rtiolr linc. 1'hcy mounted nearly roo,ooo strikcs
tg'airrsb our beloved North Vie t Nam, using more than
one million tons of bornbs and shells. Thcy triecl all
kinds of hardware in their arsenal such as bombs and

sirells, rockets, steel-pellet bombs, napalm

and

magnetic bombs, and all the other most up-to-clate anci
murdelous \.veapons at thcir disposal short of nuclear
o n (,s.

'l

lrr: lJ.S. irrrptrirrlisl:; tlrorrglrt tlrat r,vjth

their"

irir rrtxl rrirval [rtrcc:s rtrrrl L[rt: lrrrgc rr,intnrnt of
bornbs ald shells which tliey believed n.othing rvouictr
resist, they could ea.sily achieve their strategic objec_
tives and finall5r subdue our peii^ole and bring t<r
fruition their scheme of neo-colonialist a.54gression.
But the fI.S. irnperiaXists were grossly rnistaken.
'.|'hcy thorrght that o-ur determination
woulcl be
slritl<crr willtin lL few weehs and our- people woulcl give
irr. lJrrl, r;ol11 r'iiry to th.eir expectation, the fiercer.
tlrcir strilit:s, llrc rleeper our people,s hatrecl for the
U.S. lrggi-cssr>r':r rnrl tire firmer the resolve of our
r'ntiro rruny rLirrl ;lr:ople to rlefeat them. True, the
ruorlt:l'tr

hiLrl rnr tit: carefui and comprehcnsive calcullrlion:i, lrrrrrl<ilrg ir<rlr.v,ly on the effectiveness of their

rtllt-{r'(}s;s()r)r

r

1t

modern aflnoury. However, there was one hard reality
to take into account, that is: tlie
V.ietnam,ese .j>eoplc are a heroic ,peopl,e zqho haue since
tinte imntenooyial neuer bowed, to ariy inuader and uho

they had failed

ltave in, less than, three d,e.cades deleated,
lapanese lascistn
and, Iirenoh im,perialisnr one alter the ithrr, an,t are noza
star.t,ncltly lighting ancl hee!>ing
cltech tl,re U.S. itnj>e_

rialist

in

agglcssoys.

Thc II.S. irnpr-.riirlists believed that rvith the force
of their weaponr.y they coulcl within a short periocl
of time destroy all our lan<l and watcr communica_
tions, complctely sever Nortlr frorn Sorrtlr Vict Narn

the warmer the militant solidarit5, between North zrnd
South, the closcr the North Vietnamese stoocl by their
beloved countrymen in the South, and the rnorl zeal_
ously they fulfiltecl their duty as the grea1. rcar rrca
towarcl thc grcrt fightirrg f.ront. l/icl Nrr.ttr, i,s ott,t, (:ott,n_
tr5t, 7/1t Vicl,anu:stt (Lt,c ottc ,ali,tt, ; tl. ttt,cr, t:tt, tlt,i,t.te
f
them a.fiart.

All fcr defeating the ll.S. aggr.essots ,, autl
" Nothing is rnore precious than inclependence and
freedom " spirit the North Vietnamese people have
In

Ure "

constantly turned their thoughts toward their South_
ern kindled, and have discharged with merit their
sacred duty toward the liberation cause in thc othcr
half of their beloved country.
The U.S. imperialists expected that with the for_
midablc destructive power of their modern air and
12

naval forces, they could promptly bting our people's
economic and cultural life to a standstill and causc
serious'damage to our national clefencc potcntial and
our socialist construction. Iltri. wh:rl lrirppctrr:<l upset
their calculations. In thc flrrrtrr: oI tlrc l'iglrting antl in
the flush of its vir:lor.y ov(:r' tlrt: wirr ol' rlestruction,
North Vicl Nirtrr [{r'()w (:v(rt' slclrlir:r and strongcr. Agrit:rtll,rtr';rl trrrrl irrrlrrsl ri;ll llloduction has rernained stalrk: rrrrrl r:vr:rr tlovcloped. Communications and transpolt kccp rolling. Cultural, educational and medical
activities have increased. The nationai defence {orces
have consolidated and grown considerably. Even in
war time, the people's life has continued unperturbed
and the anny's needs have been adequately met. 'fhc
rnoral and poiitical unity of our entire people has ber:omc strongcr than ever before. With the above marvr,llorrs lrt:lrir:vcrncrrts irr tlrtr figlrting and in production
llrr, sot:irrlisI r'r:girnc lrirs rrnmistukably provcd its
supcriority rrnrl glcut vitality. 'l'hc North has brought
into full play its role as the base of the revolution for
the whole country and as the great rear area for the
great fighting front.

In corubat, tlte Nortk has grown euey steadier tltaneuer
before ancl ltas reall,y become a steel, rantpart. This we can

tatlre prirlc in. Friends from foreign countries
wlro visilrrrl il w<rrt: astonishcd by ilre strong vitality
oI our nation aud thc miraculous revolutionary optimism of our people. Such, a nation, such a peopl,e, u,nder
a socialist regime, wil,l, surel,y d,eleat any enellby.

riglrtly

The main goal of the U.S. imperialists, war of
the North was to effectively

rlr,sir-uction against

l3

co-crdinate actions with their cxpeditionary troops
in the South Vjet N:rm thc:a1 rr: of operations and
real,',ze their aggressivc ri< :siglr tl r:rc.
r

After years of tl.S. inlcrrsi liorl rrggr.r'ssivo war jl
troth parts of our country, big cha.ngr:s l)rrvrr occurrr:tl
in the Scuth Vict Nam situiition. The rnor-e ilrc II.r..
imperialists stepperl up their aggr-essive \,var, the heavier thcir failures ; the rnore cur people persisterl in
their resistance, the greater their victories. Especiall5z
since early spring 1968, r,rnder the banner of the National Floilt fol Liber-ation, the hcr-oic peoplc anrl
Liberation Arrny in tlrr: South hitvc ltccn rnorurting
wave aftcl wavc of wi<lcsprcirrl olfonsivr:s and rrprising s
against the cncffiy, spr.iuging powclful, contiuual and
and all-round attacks-military ancl pciitical-in towns
and country, in the plains anci hiii-forest areas ; the
liberated areas have been expanded and people,s revolutionary power set up throughout South Viet Nam.
Tlr.e generalized ollensiues ort,d u/trisings ltarte tc,ort, trctnetttlot.t,s, ctll-rolm,tl ttt,td tt,tt,f>t,t:tttdttrlttl ,s?r(.c/r.s..;c.s, rr.1tsettirrg tirc stliLtcgic lrrrttlc rrrr.rr,lz oI tlrc t:rrr:rny, rocking
their rcar- irrca :.tntl otrviously shlltilrg th<rir lrggr.cr;sivt:
will. They havc forced the Il.S. rmperialists to put an
end to the stage of counter- offensive of their ,, limited war " on the Scuth Viet Narn theatr-c, switch on
to the defensive and the ',clear and hold,' strategy,
and illuster the major part oi their forces for the <1efence of thc towns and irnportant bases.

In early spring this year, at the very moment
the Nixon adrninistration, which had just assumed
t4

officc nras rr1 rr loss 1o firrrl a r;rllrtl:irtn to the Vietl.r-am
prol)l(:nr, ilrrr rrt rrtr rl lol'r't':; :rrtrl pcrlplc irt thc Soutir
stltgcrl ttr:u, :rtrrl rvlll"litrtr', 1 rriolt'ttl otl:;t:1s, s1r'ihirrg
hard rrt llrt: tl,S, iri,,ljt("r,r')t'l ttt rttiury l.l'ilirrlly ltrt'prtrorl
anrl lriglrly cl'l'ir'ir rrl rr lrrrn ,. I'lrt";r' t't f)(dl(.d as:;au,l,ts ,Prot'e
tluil. l,ltr I.otr11't llt, t' li;'itl llt, :;lr'ttngcr lhe.'jouti't l/iet j\iata,
t1'tttr'rl ftt),t"i,tntl /t1'rtft!.t: l)t'(:o)t1e, and spell out tlte great
rrlttlr/','rtl ';,t11,1 1 l''t'l ant,-tltebul,warh oltlte iatherlandl,t ,lt'lr t',,t f trt,u':IlitL tnfl, contil4uous blot-as, anri its deteyrttrtLrrlron to pyess,its o.ttacits till, linal tictorl
'l'urning out,l titoughts to tlte lteyoic Sor,r,ih zo'e warml,1,
f

,\',1

.

ol ou,r faulteen 'nr,illiort bcloued
h.eyoic l-ibet'alion, Arrued. Fcyces, the

lrail, [!ae greilt uictoyies
cottntrymen,,

ol tlrc

rtride ol our eu,tire

peopl,e.

Ilaving bittcrly failcd in their war effort and conrortlcrl rvillr innrrrnclrrlrlc rlif [icultics not only on the
\/ ir'l N rr nr lrrr l l lc fir.l, l lrrrl. :rlso irt. lrornc itnd iit the world,
llrr' (i.S. inr1r..r'i,rli:;t:l Wcrt: folccrl to rr'corrsidcr thcir
rtrrjurrt war ctlrtl:rnncil b),
mankind.
^ll progrcssi.,'c
'Ihcyhad to cnter into talks with
the delegates oi the
Govcrnment of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam
and thc South Viet Nam Nationai Front for Liberation.
This was something thcy had not envisagcd rvhen Urey
nlrssivcly sr:nt :rggrcssor troops to our country. This
wiri; ()lr(' ulor'(: :r,il)('( t ol llrcir ltolitical passiveness il
llrr. [rrcl ol' llrr: r,rrlirtnt justicc zr.ncl great strength of
orrr lirtiol, ltcccntly thc N.F.L. put folward its tenpcint ovcrrrll solution to the Viet Nam problem together
with very sound and serious principles rvhich further
rrggravated the U.S. irnperialists' and their flunkeys'
f

r rr rlr;r t'r'irsstncnt.
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The U.S. imperialists attackecl the North
in the hope
of extricating thernselves from their predicrro"nt ^in
the South, but they met 1 ith bitter setbacks
irr
parts of our country. On tke Soutlt Viet Nanr, both
th,eatye
lJw lteroic l>i:o'ple and, Liheration ,!rmed
riorccs itr,iricled,
/euersa alter reuetse upotc t,200,ooc)
troofts oi l.lLc
i/..S'. i,t,f erialists a,nd tl,teir l.tencltm,e,. 1- his ,tltar_
uelLous ttxfl,oil, "oas a teiling bl,ow
at tlte u.S. intpe_
r.iali,sts' sclt,r,ttt,c ol aggressio,n, att,d, a uery
intportant
co,tribu,l,i'tr, lt tlalt:ulitr,,\ l,/teir Luo,r ol dest,tr,ction ,in,
North
Viet Nattt,. 'lhe aggrcss()t.s woro rlrivcn to rrnconclitionally
ceasc their bombardurcnts in LIrr: Norllt.
Il was thc
failure not only o[ flrc wrrr of rlc:;11.,r.1r,r,, lrrrl.
also

of an importtrnt part of ilrc ., lirnitctl war.,,
tcgy and of tiris str;r.tegy itself. It is safe 1sstra_
say
that have now tacitly admittecl the bankruptcy
of their ., limited war,,strntcgy and are forced to
consider an ..honourable,, setiiernent and
of ,.deAmericanizing " the war. fs .. de_Americanization ,,
a

new man@uvre ? Surely thc, II.S. impcriir.lists
lrtvc
not forgotten thal. llrr:.y hrrvr,,,,,,,.,,,r,,,i lr.rr_,\rnt:ricarr
for-ccs -- l.lrc prrpllcl ru.rrr.y lrnrl :trlrninislrirl
ion _ in
the " special rv.r ", rr.tl'rrving [.ilcrl r,is.r.^lrly,
t,ey
had, out of passiveness, to take flre clecision
to ,. Arner_
icanize " the r,var. Now that the ,. lirnited
war ,, has
8ol3 balfrupt, they hope to turn the tide by resorting
to the old trick of ., de_Americanizing ,, or ,,
Vietnam_
izing " the war-. Both the U.S. aia puppets
have
fajled to gain a position of strength and havc
sustzrin_
ed morc setbacks in the pro."rr. yet they
now want
to put into effect a plan for ., phased wiflrdrawal ,,
of U.S. forces, rvith a vicw to replacing them by
16

1>rr1ryet,

tt'orrps;ttt,l s(:r'ttt'irr14 :r llrlsiliott of strength.

It

iq r'lr',rt' llr:rl llrr'1' ,rt'r' lrlrtrr;1ttt1.1 ,llcltr:t' irlto rln irnpass,
:r rIr,rFllill'r' lrrtrl'r lotittg 1rr,'iiliolr.

(,rll grr',rpl, ,rrr' ,1,'letrttitrt'rl t<i continuc foiling aIl
llr,'il rrctv r"u'lrlntr:r; ,ut,l ltt:t:11 tlp oul' r'esistance till firrll vi<'loly. Arr,l llriri rvrLr against U.S. aggression, for
rrrl iorurl rl;rl vrrl i,rt tlrc triggest in our nation's history
dash to the ground
.rgrrirrrll l'olr i;1tr lgglession
- rvili
llrr: rrr.y'!lr o[ [].S. invinciblc military and economic
slr.rrgth. Our people's rvar is beating off and will
surely defeat completely the neo-colonialist aggressive
wal of the U.S. imPerialists.

2. SHII\ING EXAN,'PLES

Otr

l(l!V()T,lJ'l'IoNARY HEROISM
I

)rttt

r rtttt

t

tlrl,'s,

ilrr: lcurlrt-slrip rf ottr- Party hctrded by our
lrelovetl lnd vcnerated President Ho Chi Minh, the
pcople's almed forces in the North have upheld the
tradition of lesolute fighting until victory, of loyalty
to the Party and devotion to the people, and have
glor-iously fulfitlecl thcir ciuty of crushing the American
Urrrl<rr'

rr1,, r'irrlists'w;rl ol rlr:stntction so as to makc a worthy
orrlrilrrrliorr to llrc 13rcat victory oI r>ur nation.

r

'l'ltr o.n! i-rtircrult
forr:es ol our [ll'vee itincls ol artrted forcas i;r all localities, from the militia or self-defence mernbcr holding the plough or thc halnmer in one hand and
llrc 1;un rn the other, or fighting on 'a" perrnanent basis
irr llrl battlefields, to the auti-aircraft and air-force
r

l'itl

N,rtn

lt

uuits
toget
nearl

very briilia.nt exploits

aud coufage on the strategic commutlic;rtious front'
Ilany comrades such as chicf gttrrttr:r Nguycn Huy
Hong who, seriously woutr<lctl, totttinuecl to fight heroic;lty, chief grrnrttrt' lirti Xtr:rlr (,hien who rushecl
into the flamcsl to kr:t:p rrlr tlrr: iighting' These comrades havr: st:1. :ilrirritrg lxrttttplcs of revolutionary he-

ancl,

army and people- shot down
pla.nes, gol the better of the

modern air force, and sunk or burnt hunclreds of

rolsm.

()rtr

l,,rl l,rr,,ic ntissile iorce has grown rapidl5i
1,, rrr;rlrrril.y. NIrLny units and operators recordecl great
llrrl:r lirrt:lt irs the heroic Section No 6r, the Section No
tr4 which groundcd the highest number of American
aircraft (over 4o), the Song Da unit with r37 planes
downed to its credit, the Nam Trieu and Ha Long
units with a score of over roo aircraft each, army hero
Ngrryr:n 'fuycn and others who have ceaselessly improvr:rl lhcir s<:ir:rrtific an<l tcchnical levels thanks to
llr,'it llvolrtliott:rtV ;tl'rlottl.

exploits achieved.

()t.r

many anti-a,ircrafl

gwr,ners

The lreroic Cornpany No r downed over 6o aircraft,
Company No z over 50, Sao Do unit over roo' Besides
heroes Tran Hanh, Nguyen Van Bay and Lam Van
Lich, many other comrades fought mcist valiantly and
sliilfrrlly, ancl performed brillia.nt feats such as Nguyen
Vrrn (lor: wlto lrlrrrl.t:rl 9 lllancs, [Ia Van Chuc who

lLt tlrrr r,:1r1111y,,,

ancl units

Ltave recorj"d
outstanding achievements, They are the heroic Com_
pany No r, the Hong Linh unit credited with the
highest recold oi zoo planes downed, the Xung Kich
unit which fought with extraordinary perseverance

,

*

ttrrsttttl ltrtl lr,'t,tit: ttir lovt:4, 1.111s' 11't its tradition
<:vt'ty ba.tt.lg 11115 5col'€d valiant cxploits :

of wirrning

ful fighting methods to foil the per{idious technical
tricks of the Amcr.ican aggrcssors lrnrl slrol. rlowrr
nearly irll types of tlrcir rnost rrll_lo_rlrrlr: pl:trrr:s.
Prornoting thcir- spirit oI .,niming riglrt

vrtrt,tt.l',

lrr

oli,

ilr

lo

rr

glotrrrrlrul llrt: lt:rrrling tltrc

t'hcckirtg

{ion of 36 aircraft and
manned by a colonei, thus

rr (rtt('t)r.y [orrna

tlx ;rttlck.

Ouv vada'v o'peralovs, courageous an<i constantly vigi-

U;r

to June 5, 1969 when the

lrrnt have never ceased to improve their technical
l.r'r,l rnrl proved capable of spotting the enemy "from

speech was delivered, 3,294

U.S. planes had been dorvned. (p;b.)
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,'l
I

l

afar, rapidly, accurately and thoroughly,, they have
;
fought tirelessly by their oscilloscope and recorded ever
greater achievements ; among other.s wc can mention
such distinguished units as Companies Nos. rr and 19
and such able operators as pham Si yeng, Do Ngoarl
Nguyen Van Giang ancl Tran Vinh Ouang.
,Signal,, e?tgi,txeer, trans,port, Gynloxtyy ancJ olher supltorl
umits, olfices att,d scltools have displayecl great combati_
vencss and efficiently served the fighting, making an
impor:tant contribution to ihe common victory.
OLrr hcroic trnti-rtircrirft lrnrl air forccs lravc accom_
plishcrl thc ta.sli <rntnrstr:rl ilr.rrr lry tlrc rrnrty rrrd trrrr
llcoplc with sPlr:,r1irI srrr:t'r,ss :rrrrl <r;rnrcrl t.lr. c.nfirlrrrrcc an<l love of our armcd fr)r-ccs lLrrtl 1>copk,.
We ure uery froud of ou,r lell.oiu-conntrymen who have
sparecl no cffort and even sacr-ificed their lives in

helping the armymen and, togethcr witir them, il
taking part in the fighting. They have spent millions
of work-days to build defence positions and roads to
lra*l gurrs, ci,'rv anlrnunitio., rLrrrl rcrrrl t]re worrrrr,]r:rr.
witlrorrt 1lr. whol.lr.rrll.r:rl lLssistlrrrc. ;rrrrl .lrt--.rrrrLgemcnt. ol' l lrr: lloPrrliLt.i.^, . I I)urt.y .rgr r iz:rl iorrs, gur,,,.r_
mcnt bodics and rnass orga.izlLti,rts of vrrrious locitlities, and of people of yarious nrLtionalities, it was
ilnpossible for our ar.my to pcrform such outstanding

exploits.

'fhe victories won by our armed forccs are
ciosely
associated with the success of. anti-air-raid, precau,tiris
taken by the ciuil,ian air defence . Our compatr.iots havc
dug millions of anti-air-raid sheltcrs aud tens of thousands of kilometres of comrnunication trenches I bv

r:l'fit'icrrlIt, ot'HrrttizittH rrrt ,rlctl s.yslltn ;rttrl r 1lux'ough
r lisplt"l,rl llrr,y l',,rlur'r',1 l lrr, loss,'ti r:lrtlsr'rl lry l.lrc cllCmy
lo llrr' rrrrrrrrrrrrnr,'llrrlr, lrilllrlt f:rvourablc corrditions
w('t('r't;rl(:tl lr) frlllrl llrl rrrlvclsitrv and foil their
olr jr,t: li vr,s.

'l llr' ';ttr r llirir':; ,rl otll' :t1t1ed forces and peopie af'e
l lr rir' \r r, lr rr' i r I lr I rvi tlr our achievements it prod,uct,ion,
lt'rttr,:f ,,'tl tttLi oo)tt,)tLtttt'ications, i,n, tke aul,tttyal,medical ax,d,
,, I I r' r I ry t. t u I s. It p r o clu, cti on, olur people displayed coura gc
rLttrI pcrsevel-ance, unceasingly improved their techuiquc and increased their labour productivity, overcome
naturai calamities and the havoc rvrought by the enemy an<l satisfiecl all the requirernents of our resistance.
I\[ore particrrlarly, as of late the enemy concentrated
llrlir';rll;rllt,r olr llrr, cotttttttt,tt,icot,ion lines, and as aresult
llrr' lr;llrlrrrli rrrlolrlr.rl rrrosl fir,r'cerly. Wit]r the spirit
" lo rrrr,rrrl llr,, r o,rl:; irunrr,rliirlr,l.y lrftt.r thc cnclxy
rllstro.l,' llrcrrr ' irrrrl "rvlrcrr l.lrc vt,lriclcs g;1n1rit 1rass,
cvcu houscs irrc dismantlcd to repair thc road'', the
forces in charge of transport ancl communications and
the popu.le.tion have fought very heroically and gloliously carried the day. Thanks to the valiant struggle
a"n 11 strenuous efforts of ou r people in all branches, organs
rrnrl Io<'aliiies 'l o rr'1lr:l r.trclry raids ancl overcome diffir'rrllir.:i ;rrr,l lr:rrrlslrilrs in or.rlcr to win on all front_s, rve
|

:

t

lrrvl

r

:

r

t e

r,r'r,rrll.y rccorrlcrl grcer.t and all-sided successes.

t'ot.nily ltail, and praise tke tyei,ilenilous
all local,ities and, ott, qll
!t'tttr.l,s. ll/t tx.ftrrss ttrt,r, lrolou;tt,d gratitude and respect
Irt llrr'rtt rrt'lrr', rnrtltr lhc lea"ders/,tip of our Parl,y, h,aue
giuttt rr.:; tr.,l,lril qlrttr,gt:h, lo de/eat th,e eneu,ty,
On<'r:

lr1-1rrin

ocltici,t'nrtrt/s

,'it,t,

of

t)u,t' .keoPle 'irt,

2t)
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the present epoch; it is imbued with a

3. OUR PARTY,S CORRECT LINE:
FOLTNTAIN-HEAD OF ALI- OUR SUCCESSES

All the great successes of our pcoplc originate from
the correct revolutionary linc and the clevcr leaclership of our Party headed by President Ho Chi Minh.
Our Party has lairl down its revolutionary line by
correctly and creatively applying Marxism-Leninism to
the concrete conditions of the r.evolution and of revoIutionary war in our country.
That is thc line of "promoting thc socialist rcvolution in the North ancl at the same tirne thc nirtional
peoplc's democratic revolution in thc South, achieving
the reunification of the country on Ure basis of independence and democracy, building a peaceful, reuni{ied, independent, democratic and prosperous Vict
Nam, thereby contributing effectively to the strengthening of the socialist camp and to the defence of
pearcc in Sontheast Asiar and the worltl",
'l'hat is thc linc o[. rcvolrrliorr;rry wrrr irr ir country
with no Iargc tclritory rltd populatiou, l-rut crtrried
out by a heroic people-who possess a time-honoured
tradition of building and defending their couutry, who
have stood up time and again to fight and defeat
elemies many times stronger than themselves economically ancl militarily for their independence anrl
freedom, for socialism.
This iine, imbued with the radical levolutionary
spirit of the working class, is the application of an
offensive strategy
22

to the concrete conditions

of

constant
deterrnination to attack the enemy, to repel thern step
by step and smash them part by part so as to crush
them completely and secure final victory for the

revolution. That line gives full play to the ardent
patriotisrn of our people, and trt the same time is
lxrr'rn(,'rl ('|(l wil lr l4crrtrinc prolctlrrian irrtcrrrationalism.
( )ttr' l';rrly lr,L:i rrlways rrplrr:lr1 thc spirit of self-help,
,l rll.yirrg uririrrly on our- orvl strength while highly
vrrluing thc devoted assistance of the fratei'nal
corrntries and the sympathSz and support of all progressive mankind. That line is a condensed expression
of our Party's spirit of independence and sovereignty
lud stems fi'om its sense of political responsibility for
llre rcvt'rlutionzrry cause of our people and nation.
'l'lrr: lrtttrllrrtcttlrLl lroi nt oI our P;rrty's line of revoIrrliorrru'.y wrlr is tlris : tht ittlr,oLo.f>tttfle, the ultole counl,ry li,ghl,s llr.a tr.ggre.ssors iail,lr llru.peoflc's ar,nted lorces as
the hard core.By mobilizing the en1 ire people to resist

aggression, by bringing peoplc'e war to a very high
level, and by displaying unprecedented courage and
creative power, our Party has firmly grasped the rule
of revolutionary war in Viet Nam, thus generating a
rniglrty forcr. to gct tlxr ];etter of any aggressor.
l)t'r:ltly r:onfirlcut of tlx: people's invincible strength,
rrntl inrlxnitable in facc of U.S. imperialism-anenemy
possessed of a tremendous potential and, in addition,
utterly cruel and perfidious - our Party has always
s€en throrrgh the nature and scheme of the enemy,
llrt:ir general strategic intentions just as their political
rnlulu)llvres and concrete tactics, accurately appraised

tht-.ir strong and weak points, their innurnerable contra_
dictions and insur.mountable difficulties, ancl has made
a scientific analysis of thc rules of thc U.S. treo-colo,
nialist war of aggression. In this aggressive war, all
strategic schemes of neo-colonialism havc bcen foilecl
one after another b1, the powerful o{fensives of peoplc,s
war. 'fhe failure of their .. special war,, compelled flre
U.S. impelialists to wage a ., limitcrl war,,. Tireir
bittcr clefcats in tlrrr South drove them to launch a war
of destmction in thr: Nor.tJr. 'ltrrir reverses forced them
to escalate and it is tlrcir losscs which led thern to de_
escalatc itr thr:il wirr oI rlcstr.uction. 'l'Jrc rnor<l r.cc:l<lcss
they lverrr, the lrr,:rrvi<'r r;r:tlrtr<:l<s thr:y srr[[t:l:r] irs ir.
result of our pcople's strong offcnsivcrs. Obcluratc in
escalation they met with defeats ; obdurate and frenzied in de-escalation they met u,ith still more huruiliating ones.. That is a biind alley which'will inevitably
lead them to complete failure. That is the iryeuocabl,e
d,euel,optrtenl. process ol tke U.S. int,perial,.ists' a,ggressiue
ruar, wlt,iclt h,qs t.lre olr,ayactar ol a ru,l,c.
'lhe rnilitlu'y liur: iu our.
1tr:o1llo's wirr :lg;rilrst t.hc
U.S. nert-coklniirlists' war of aggr.rlssion lrirs tltt:st, rnarhed charactclistics:

spilit ol su,sla,ined, resoh.tte amd all,-rou,nd, oflemsiue
agairost the enem.1,. 'fo strike the erremv rvith all our
T'he

forces: basing ourselves on the valiant spirit

and

intelligence of the Vietnamese people who have reached
a high level of political consciousness anrl arc very
closely united, to vigorously clcvelop thc elficiency of
all kinds of weapons at our disposa"l, use all for.ms of

struggle and combat methods and
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hit the enemy

evcryrvherc irnd l,,t ar-ry time. 'lo constantly attack and
wipc out the enemv wlrile seeing to the prcservation
and devclopment of oul' o\4'n forces so that we becorne
sil'onger aurl score inoic succr:sscs as we fight.

'flrc ca.fabr:iity to strike a big lorce zoitlt a sttall
f orte , tltt: coul'af{e to confront anrl rlcft'lit an opponcrrt
rlirl;r,rsirtlr oI rt tu<ltlrrt lr rtrrrtdt'it'l rvitlr wcop<tns itt most
(,lir"i rtn.;,rlririslit'ulcrl, lo rtsr. sr.irsotrc<l troops and
lllvll r'orrrlr;rl rrrr.l.lrotls trr figltt atr enemy superior in
rrrrrrrlrcr lur, I trquippcrl with mcdern armaments. Imbued
tvillr sucir a spirit and. deuisiu,g excellent lighting tacti.cs,
and avffied lorces al,aays hol,d tlte'i,tr,iti,tti'ue cl
/,/'te e,tr,etrt1,, hitting lltent deuastatingl,y
pttstl,iott. of st t,er'tgtl't,.

trtt't, 'peopl,e

ofet,o,l,/orts c,tgai,tr,st
f

t,,ttt

l

Itr llrr, ,\rttr,/lt, rrrrrk'r the r:levcr leadership of the Naliorr,rl l,r'orrl l,rr l,ilrr,r'rrlion, ()llr ltrlrtlllc, rniilions acting
,lri ()ur. nliur, lr;rvr' lirlir.rr u;l:rrrns lrttrl Iaunched a
slr',rtt:gic of[r,rrsivr: lry rurrkirrg rrsrr o[ [roth political zurrl
r-cvolutiouary armed forces, of the regular army, regional troops and militia and guerillas, of ali weapons
available, rudimentary, improved and rnodern; they
have co-or-dinated armed struggle with political action,
military operations rvith uprisings, military and political
offr,rrsivcs u,il"h pelsuasion wor-k among the cnerny
1l'()()l)s, rrslrl vrrlious combat methods
- fielding sn-rail,
rncrlirrrrr sizr rrrrrl big units in all the threc strategic
anns: hills-lo11r5ls, plains and u; ban centl'es. The South
Vict Narn prroplc rrnrl armed forces have shilfully used
the method of op1.ro:;ing a srnall force to a bigger one,
colrccntrating an rrppropriate troop-strength when ueed
bc; using a highly r:ffcctive force, striking hard and

smarting blows at the enemv,s manpower, war means
and rear bases, in order to cause th"*
"u"r-heavier
losses while we grow stronger in the fighting
and win
bigger successes

In

the North,

to

worst the U.S. war

of

dcstruction

all frenzicd cfforts of thc American aggressors

scored brilliant sllccesscs.

ancl

all or part of their efficiency while constantiy keeping our initiative of operations. We have thus made notable progress in our
efforts to oppose a smaller force to a bigger one and
to co-ordinate small engagements with medium-size
and big ones. Where and when we grasp this fighting
rncthod, thcre iurd thr:n we crn obtain the greatest
sll('('r'ss, .:orrl'irrrtirll.y llilrir.ss llrt: r'ttcrny, dcstroy their
nrlurl)ow(,r' rrrrrl foil rrll llrcir tactical rnanoeuvres and
rlr ltlrrtt:s,
Iivcrywlrere in our country, al,l, ouy tltree hind,s ol
arrned. lorces kaae d,efealed the enemy. Our militiamen

bach, depriving their attacks of

and guerillas young or old, men or women,

hardships, rrake sacrifices and end.ure losses, in order
to mobilize and organize tine people,s forces in the
fight against the invader.

and devised highly efficient combat methods. In flrc
course of the fighting tlte5t 1a67.,, deuel,opecl to tlte uiruost
thei,r oftensiue spirit, searched the eruem,y to beat tkern,
grasl>ed. tl,te rule gauerming their actiaities tutd, tlrc cha_
racteyistias antl capabililies ol ol,tr oa/t, lorces, th,art, acled
with, deterruination, secrecy and sotdduuless to engage
the enemy and wipe them out. All this has enabied
\s to au(r;l ouysel,ues oi tke ctdaersary's ruoaes tcitil tltem
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have

downed cnemy jets and captured American pilots. Each
ri[1o, rnachinc-gun, heavy gun, missile-launching pacl
,rr rnorlel'tr lllirnc lrt orrr brave and resourceful fightlts' rli:rpol;rl lrrr:; lrctn lrlouglrt into full play; even rifles
r,rn r;ttr ct:s:rfttlly t opc u,illt ruo, lt'rn II.S. jet planes.

llcirrg itwulr of tlx: oll(:tny s llcrfidious scheme to
clteck our communications and transport and sever
the relations between our rear area and our fighting
front, we have set our army and people to fight on
the communications and transport front considered
a.s on emergency central task. With gallantry, persever:lrrt:e rrrrrl comrnendable creativeness our people have
rcrurrrL<rtiriy lullilled their task on this front, frustratirrg llr alrovc-mentioned scherne of the enemy.
'Ilrt: lrrlvcrsary plotted to cause us heavy losses in
lifc arrtl prol-rcll y and to wreck our economic potentitlitics rrrtrl rrrl:iontl defence. Parallel to the participaliorr irr llrc fightirrg, our people havc made great eflor'l:; lo r'[k:clivcly preserve their {orces. The dispelsal
2i

of civilia.ns and anti-air raici prccautions have prorzed
their cfficiency in the protection of fire livei and
p..oqglty of the population anrl thcir trernendous
significernce in our victorious rclsistrrnce.
We irave envisagecl to changc the oricntation of

fellow-countL.yrrrcn in the South and their Liberation armc<l l'orces [rar.e put up a stubborn struggle ;
against. rL irlolv dealt at the North, the elemy receivcrl lr:rr rLt Lhe irancl of tire Souttrr Viet Nam people
lurrl lLrmed forces r.vho have thus won bigger ancl

lriggcr successcs.

It

ln lhc thicl< of flre figtrt, Hrc socirrlist rela.f pt',clrrctio, lt;r r,.r, .rl.y Ir..rr rnrr irrt:r irrt:d ]r.t
also rlcveloll<:d tltr:ir 11rr:. t <rflir.ir:rrr.:y irr flt. r:rrhrrncr.r_
North.

tio,s

urcnt oI our pcoltlc's rnertrrrial :rntl lnora.l strengflr to
defeert U.S. aggrcssion and to btrild socialism.
Our
this glor-ious task with a high
ss tcmperecl in the process of
in the North. Whereas our resistance war against the 1rrench colonialists was conduc_

is in these conditions

that our arrnecl forces and peo-

plt: irr tlrr: North have unce asingly heightened their cornllrrtivr:rrcss, caused ever-heavier losses to the enerny, foilr ,l :rll tltcil strategic sciremes andpciliticai and tactical

ruiul(Duvl'cs, compelling thern to unconditionally halt
l-lrt: bornbing of the North and resign themsclves to

totiil failrrre in their war of destrucLion.
.\rr,r:lL rr.rtt lltc n,etu deuclot'nmts in, ott,y Party's I,ine ol
t.'t'ttlttlit)nlt'\'tt't.r rtrtrl. tunrlttcl ttl tatr. Thc mapping
,rt|l rtrl rllr r,l,rlrrrr,rrl ,rf Ilri,; lirrt, lrrs ltr,r:n ir grcat
,r, ltt, r I lrr rl rtr llrr. ,r;rIlr, .rliott ol' l.lrr: ftrrrrlarncntal
l)illlr tlrlr.,,

ill

lrrrur,tI

cr;

l'or t

i\l,rr rr,,rrr l,t rrirri:;rrr r ()trt.<:t.rritrg

lo llrl

Wtrf

tLnrl

r'orrt:It:Lr,t ottditiotts of <luL count[y.

Oul pcople hir.vc promotcd t,o a higher level the traditional inciomitability, tirc heroism and cornbat skill
of a people who have dcfcated powerful aggressor
armies in tlre course of their millenary history.
'['h<: souudness

of the U.S. prerlatory war against
Ptrrty has realized that the aim of
the aggressors was to sta,ve. off the U.S. prrppet pre_
dicarnent in the South vict Nam flreatre ancl hns therefore catled on the entire people to clevotc their hcart and
strength to the figirt against tirc aggressors with n view
to libcrating the South and defending the North. Our
Sjnce ttre outset

the North, our

2u

of the revolutionary and rnilitary
ol'orrl l)arty has been demonstrated by ilre suc( r'r;r;('.i r.r.t'rrrr lrrrl on the ba.t'cleficld. These
lines are tl,te
'i't')'.), sottt ct' ttl our in,domite,bl,e strengtit and, ol al,l, our
Irrrr,,;

Vrr'l Nrrrrt rnilitirry science is an advanced one,
ru,lrir.lr lr;rs b<'t:rr orrLwitting tire strategies and tactics
ol llrr. irupr,r i:rli,;t rvur oi aggression and the outmoded

military thought of an imperialist power which, though
of a tremendous economic and miiitary
potential, is on the wane and will continue to weaken
in the inevitable clcvelopment process of history at the

possessed

present time.

In the revolutionary struggle of our peoplc for infor the reunification of their country and
for socialism, Viet Itiam mil,itary science has brought
dependence,

into .ltlay its lar-reaching bearing and proued its unquesl'ionable su/>eriority ouey the ru,iti.tary thought ol the
i,m.prtri.al,r:.sl,s, as u'el,l as ils l,rernendous combatiaeness and,
ina'incible

strcn.gllr..

4. L.ET US VALIANTLY A{ARCH F'ORWARD

TO

BRING OTIR STRUGGLE AGAINST U.S. AGGRESSION,

FOR NATIONAI, SALVATION, TO TOTAL VICTORY
The ultimate defeat

of the

U"S. imperialists

is

a

foregone conclusion. The longer they drag on thc war,
the heavicr sctl>lrchs thr:y will inr:ur. llut tlrt:y irrc

still vcry oltrlrrrrrlc

;rrrrl rlo nol wrrrrl {o
lLggrt:ssivt: tlcsigrrs ul)oll ()lrr cotrrrlr-y,

givc

u1_r

thcir

fhough compelled to talk al_rout an .,Itonoulable
settlement of the war, the rJ.S. imper-ialists are fever,
ishly stepping up their aggression, exerting every
,

11511111r',rlly

l.llptr l.;,

:,lr,,tr" tt;r llr,' 1 ,',t,..,5r'rrg puppet army in all
llr,' l,rr, r:s orr their payroll and breathe

r.rl11'

Itlr rtrl,, llt, ttt ttt,ttt rtllc:mpt to bolster up the puppet
llu, rr lr\ llrrorrpi ,r,lrrritristration. At the same time,
llrr 1, .rr, ltcrrzrr,,lll, rr:;iug B.5zs, bombs and strells and
l()\r( ( lrlrrrir',r1.; lo rlcvastate the liberated zone, launr lrirrg r'pr,:rlr,l rrrilitary operations and stepping up
lltr ro r';rllr,rl ".rccelerated pacification" program to
r'lrt ( ,,ri, I ,('r'sccute and massacre

our fellow-country-rnen.
Wlrrll tlril'tiugtoward ultimate defeat the U.S. imperialists still nurture the illusion that they .can check
the advance of the South Viet Nam armed forces and
people who in tire impetus of their victories, are dashirrg towerrd final victory.
Nlcirrrwlril,', in llrr. Nortlr, llrr:y stubbornly go on
r

willr llr,,u .r, l,r ol \v,u, r',ltryirrg otr t'(:c()ltnaissancc

llrpllrl',,rrr'l lrtoy,r,rlt,r11,;, plrpr,lrlrlirtg 11l[t1r Crimes,
lrrrrl, ltl)r)l I lrr' r;()\/(.r'(.iHnl.y lrrtrl tlrrt:trtcning
llrr :itrrrrrl.y ol'llr,r l).It.V.N., rurrl continuiug to rlislrrr lt lr sllics rrrrrl colunanrlos to devastate socialist
North Vict Nam. For all their failurcs in four years
rlf wal of destruction, they have not yet renounced
th<'ir clirrl< designs upon the North.
r rr, 1,r,r,

l,'or llrc irrrLrllcnrlt:rr,:r: irud rcunification of tite
r l,, :urrl Ior :jr)('iirli:rtr), 7p(: pl,clgo oursell;cs lc

r r rrrrrl

',ltrrlly

effort to retrieve their situation by ,"de-America,nizing" the war step by step, ald continrring their attempt to impose neo-colonialism on South Vict Nam
and prolong the partition of our country. In their

'" ,'-,'o 1111tr1, ,rs rt, si,tt,glt tt!:,,)rt,Sslt relnains o?i oul/ Soil,, we
ttrtt,sl liglil Ltn to szoee,p /ttnt, away." Our people throu-

passive and defensive posture and serious predicament,
they are doing theil best to reinforce their rlefences,

vtr lor y.
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ttttftll'111s11,1

lltt'/(',t.cltitt,l:itl [)yesiderttHOChiM;nh,:

glrorrt the country, united as one man, ale resolved
lo rrrslr forward to fight the U.S. aggressors till finai
3l

It is the sacred duty of our people, of ouL nation,
to cornpletely clefeat thc U.S. aggressors. Al,l cadres
and i'igh,ters ol tlta />eot'te's qrntcd lorces sltoziL tl,r,eir
delenninqtiou, to

light

ottd.

lo

zui.,n, h,ei,ghleit,

tlrcir vigilance

au,d resoh,r,tel,1, luliil cLl.l lhe to.slis t:tt,lrtlslt,r/ lht:nr, by otr
Pctrty an,d peopl,e.
All cadres and fighter.s of thc anti-aircraft and a.ir
forces must be rvell aware of the ncw situation ancl of
their nelv tasks, fight stubbornly togethcr rvith the
rrthcl arms arrrl ser.vices of thc people's arrned forces,

rcsolutcly srnash :rll acts of wal of the encmy, bring
<lolvn ir11 i.ypes o[ r't'cotrnaissancr: lllirnes, lrc constantly
plr:parcrl to Iiglrt, arxl wil.lt lr r;llrlng rr,solvr. ioil all
thc i>r:r'Ii<1 ious sclrcrncs ol' tlrc ,,\utcricrLn inrl_rt:r.iitlists,
'L

o accomplish these tasks, we m'u,si ceaselessllt

st?,eng-

out anti-aircratt an,d ai,r lorces, ltel,p tltett, acqui.re
greot li,glttiu,g cat'ab,i.lities an,rl, a g.reat cotnbo,t eiiiciencl,.
lN/c tttust b.t,tild excellent ,1.i1. cLrtil,lery.. a"ll A.A.
battalions shoulcl fight as wcil trs, ol better than, the
Nguycn Vict Xunn h;rti:tliolr; ull A.A, rrrriis slrould
iigirl lrs wcl'l irs, or Irellr I llrrur, llrc IIorril l,iltlr unit.
ll/r')nltst ltuilrl t:xocl.lctt.t ttr,issilt, /,//,/1.s s() lltir t itll its
units can fight as ,u,zcll as, ol bettct- thtrr, thc hcroic
seciions t{o (rr and No 64 or ttre Song Da unit.
lVe tnust builh l,i,t, excellent o,ir lorce so that ail its units
{ight es well as, or bettel Liran, hcroic Cornpany No r
and Compeury No z or the Sao Do unit.
We tit,u.ct bui,ld,'excel,le,iti radar unil,s sa tlrat they can
in good time detect the enemy lvhcu they intrude into
our alr sxlace
tlterr,

ll'r,

ttttt,,l

,rtl',rtltrlrrlt

rrLL ott"r

seruices,

Paying adequate

irltrtrtrott lo llr lrtrir rrl ancl logistic bases.
llrr qlrrrrrlp,rirrl ol our Party ofl the building of the
,rilrrrrl [o|r',,. r ; r 0ttstantly to attach, lttruost int'portan'ae
Itt t'tu:;ntli llt'ir irt,ltliitg capabil,ities a,md coilubat elliciency.
{)nly lry so rloirtg can we successfully fight a big force
rvillr rr r;nr.rll one, vanquish an aggressive numerous
rvith a not-so-large and
and get the better of
force
rr.l ,,r.rrrorletnly-equipped
iur rrnuy of the topmost imperialist power which dislroscs of the greatest economic and rnilitary potentials
in tlic capitalist world. Only by so doing can we prornotc the fighting tradition of our forefathers and
gltsp tlrc spirit aucl content of Viet Nam military
.rrrrl

111.rlcrrrl5r equipped force

st:icttcr'.

lr,' r',rt,l',1r, li lt, lt1'1t,,u,11' !f1',' liglrlittil ca"fabil,ities ol
,t,t tu ttlt' r , llt, r,tttltrrl tlf tr:t,'ttr'S' tt,l ils tt'tt,ils. Should all

I

r)ul .nt' lult c t otttlt:ttti,'li lrrl ltlrltl llr rlr:str<ly ovCI 60
(:nonly iiit'ct'itlt rrs tlrtr hcr<>ic comPar)y No I did, should
iLlI oul rnissile units be able to knock out of our Skies over
4o planes as did one of them, should all our A.A.
artillery battalions be able to destroy over r2o aircraft
:rs llrc Nguyen Viet Xuan battalion did, even rvith
llrr:ir' llrc:rcrrt number, our anti-aircraft and air forces
r\',rrrlrl lrirvc l'ighting capabilities five, ten or more
Irrrrr.:; rlrorl{('r.. This means that the fighting capabililils ol' (,ur' :u'my would be considerably multiplied.
,\rrrl 1lri.; i:r what we are exerting ourselves to
:rllricvr: rr t'r:rrli:;tit: goa[ that all cadres and fighters
, rl oru' :rrrli-r it'r't'rttt and air
forces must attain at
,rtt1' I o'll.

.i l'irl

,\',urr

i'irst and foremost, we rnwst gras,p the utilitary

Line

ott,ri o,perational thought of th,e Party. 'I'his is the line of
peoplc's war developed to a trigh degree wherr: the
entire people fight and are valiant fightcrs : this is the
thought of resolutely attacking the cncmy to r,vipe
them out, of striking them without respite ancl on all
planes, acting with initiative, secrecy, suddenness,
determination, courage and resourcefulness and using
a s;mall force against a bigger one, so as to achieve everhigher combat cfficicncy ancl winning ever-grcater

llrl

rrroi;l rr'ptr':r.nlrrlivt: units, and from thesc expericnr r,, rlr,rrv lllrrll lirrr':; rrrrrl princiDles in order to enrich
orn l',rr'lr" rrrilil:rry thought, improvc our combat
rrrr llr,r,lr ,urrl rl lrir'irr: greater achie.lements and fea'cs o{
;rr rrr:;. 'llri,; ir; rr v,'ry good basis to strengthcn our anti-

:rirtr',rfl rrrrrl rrit' forces,'and improve their figlrting
,,r1r:tlri!itir"; :;rt lhat tltey can becottt,e an excel,l,ent o,rln,
,rft1f1l,' ,,f ,1,'f cu,ting 6lny enenxy and ellectiuely delenditt'g
lltt

ol our keroic Viet Naru,.
,k

victories.

lu rucLl scusottal,,
(tnd
ucry slrott,g, buiLl, u/t
uqltiPlul i.n u.cttrrl.onac taillt lhc
reqor,i.remenls ol owr combat mel'hotls. They must be poli.

ltl'l,t'1,,',1 slt,ias

0rgurui,zu.lirttr,olLy, ttr,tr I,roofs ut,tr.sl.

tically and ideologically steadfast, arrcl thoroughly
conversant with technique and tactics; they must
perfect the organization of their command, be appropriately equipped, and enjoy good materiai and technical conditions, cspecially as far as modernly eqrripped
arrns and sr:rvir:r's lihc llrc rrn ti-:rilt:r'rr[1 :rrrrI rr ir lorccs
rrr'c con(:ctur:rl. 'l'lrr: <l[[it:r'r'l in lllrllicrrlrrl rnrrsl llr: lrigtrrly
qualifir:cl, cvincc rt ;volution rry vi rtut:s, rnastcr tcc l rn i <1ue
and tactics, show a grim determination to figlrt, and
proved equal to their task as commanders, capabie of
Ieading their units to victory.
l

Your emulation congress has highlighted a. great
many examples set by army units and individual figirters in combat and in training. For thc Congress to
develop its great impact, it is necessary to reuiew mare
concretely and rnore penetratingtry the experiences of
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Averygreat and heavy taskfaces ourpeople throughrrrrl the country, that of noahimg all,-out ellorts to
l,t iu11 rttt.r rrsisl(ut,t:tt ugrilnst U..5. aggression, lot national,
',ttl t ttltttll, lrt l rtttt ltl111' ltlt lttl'y.

)rr t otrttlt'ytttltr ;rttrl llrr: lilx'r'ltliolt ltrtnt:tl forces in
llrl lrr:r',rit Sortllr :rt'r: t'tl:;ltittg lLltt'ltrl lik<l tidlrl wavc)s,
pushing up their attacks, and rvitrning great victories,
(

thus landing the American imperialists in an ever-graver
losing position and passive posture. For the liberation
of South Viet Nam, for the reunificaLion of our country,
for socialism, and for the fulfilment of oui'lcfty interna-

liorr:rtist obligation, our armed forces and people in
llrt: i{orth are exertiilg the gleatest efforts to figiit in
oldcr to defen<i the i{or''th, push ahead scciaiist construction and accornplish their sacred duty as the great
rrrt'u toward the great fighting front.
N<rvcr bave the Vietnamese people been confrorrted
rvillr :irrclr a. historic and glorious task as today.
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Never havc they deployed their combat strength
with such an impetus.
Under the banner of thc Party headed by our beloved and venerated President IIo Chi Minh, all our
cadres and fighters in the people's armed forces in
general and the anti-aircraft and air forces in particular
wil,l, courageor,tsly 4qvd1 Joruarfl togetker with ouy peopl,e
al,J ouer the country in oydey to aarry through our gl,orious
ruission anC record, the most shining exploi.ts in th,e ltistory
of ou,r resistartt:c agai,nst aggression'. to com,ple.tel,y delcat

tlu

Atnaii.aalt, il,ggr(tss()t's, l,ilnyutc tl.tc Sor.ttlt,, defend, th,e
anrl. ul,uu.nca loutortl. llu rmni,f ication ol the

Noytlt,

tllll l,l,lAN l' Sl l( l( ll,lSSl,ls ;lND tNt]}l{:l}{SE
h'llil,l\(;'l ll ()1,' trt,l()l,l,l,)'s w.\lt lN'l'Ill,l v,{RIOus
llr,:(ill)Ns (lr,' s()C!Ar,Is'!' NOR'I'I{ vIlrl' NAM
()out,ratles,

t:ou,|ilr'\,.

'lirday you alc mectiug to discuss the review of four
yclrr:ri of ylcoplt:'s wiu' vcr-sus the war of destruction in
llr,, r'.rrirrrr', r','Aiolrrr ,ri llrc Nollh. I am very glad to
,trlrlt'r",:t )/orlt' tttlllittg. Lt'I ttt. Collvcy tht-. cordia[
gtcllirrgs of l'tlsidt'rrl I lo (llri Mirrlr, tlrr: Party Clentral
(lrrnruittcc ttnd thc Ccntral Military Cornmittee to all
the palticipants in this congress and all cadres aud
fighters of the regional armed forces, to all our fellow-countrymen and all cadres and Party members in
thc various regions.

()n rnirny previous occasions f have talked about
prrolllr:'s wilr versus thc U.S. war of destmction in the
N<rrllr irs it rvhole. Today I would like to deal with the
atttl itnutett,se strength, ol,peopte's war
rtgious of the North, i.e. in the various
provinces, ;urtl lal<r-. this opportunity to set forth some
Vicr,yri 111;1nr1. thc progress, new potentialities, and imbril,liant

.srr(:('(,ris(,s

itt, l.lr,a tsttyirttt.s

.regional, w-ti,litary worh.
lrortirrrl. 1rosition <tt

3t
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Over the past years, under th,e di.rect leadership oJthe
regiono.l Pariy organizat,ions, the gal,l,ant light and cre-

ative labour of owr peopl,e and nrnr,ecl forces accownted, lor
a worlh,y fa,i,t,i,n the corntnott, nclr,ieuem.ents ol the lVorth
and ol tl,te cou,ntry' as ct wl,tol,e, a,nd our peoplc's rvar- in
various regioirs attained a rather high level.
Fcople'.s war yersus was of destruction was a nationwirlc anrl a.ll-sided resistance witli new features. Hence
'l.lrr: lrlruntlant anrl valuable cxperiences gathered by
tlrr: virriorrs rtgiou:; in tll ficlrls.

'l'lrr: iilslt t'xlrclir:ncc consists jn luLving the cnti.re
fnttftl,c ligltl lh,L: r:n0uL!, in lrlrving the cntii'e people hit
lrlt:li ltt cltcrrly aircraft to defend our airspace, and
cIr(;my vessels to defcfld our territorial waters, in conductirr,il ruartinte mobilization in such a. wa.y as to ex,pand cur
r.egltJor troops and eLt the same time lo build and deuel,op our regioncl, arrned. forces, and makc ali-sided pre-

palations to guard against the expansion by the cnemy
of the " lirnitr:d wirr " of aggrcssion to thc wholc
r:orurt l'y.

At llrr: wrr l{()os orr, lltr: vrrriou:; r.cgiotrs.lrrrvt: cotrtinuod tr.r rnir"inl-rLin and boost ploduction anrl to build
socialism, thc immediate aim being to help biing the
resistancc to victory and the long-term one being to
push socialist revolution forward. That is why they
have also gained experience in changir,g the ecattoyu,ic
orientati,ott,, buil,cling social,is,ru,in, wGrtinxe cottd,iti,ons,
and closely combining cornbat duties with thc task
of buildiug sociaiism. We must stress that this is the
first time in our history that people's war has been
conducted ou the basis of a socialist regime, unlike the
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folmcr lesistance against Fi'ench aggression and the
currcnt resistance in the South against ILS. aggression,
wagcd on the basis of a people's democratic regime in
thc liberated areas.
.r\rrothr.r' cxlx:rirrnce of great importancc consists in
sl rrtt'Ll,llrr'tr,trt,1r, lltt lr'rrrLorsh,i.l> ol region,al, party organizaltrt, ttt rtt rrll ',i,1,',1 l,rt.\', irt t'ottrlrrrl. anrl in production,
lt rrlr nl,,;,y ,rrr,l ,rrg;rtrizrrliott, stl ls to ltring thc poWer
,rl ;rr,r;rll r, \v,rt rrrl.o itrll 1-rllry in all regiorrs.
llr,, Arnclir:rLn impcrialists' perfidious cesign is to
lrr,r'irt:l.urLtr: tlrc division of our countly. But in their
wrrr of rrggression they have looked upon Viet Nam as
, r:rc singlc brittlefield, tirus tacitly and unwittingiy
,rrltniltirril llurt Vit:t Narn is one. 'fhey have introduced
,r 1.rr11,,,,.r1x., lilion:rr'.y folcc into the South, considering
llri,, ;r,, llrl rrr,rirr lrrrlllr'l'iclrl, rrl'tltc same time attackrril llr, ',,, i:rli,l Norllr rvillt rrit' rrtttl nlvtrl forces,
,,rrrr.itlcrirrg il ir:i ir t:r,trtlritrt-Livc IrrrLl,lcfield. That is
rvhy thc lcsistiLnce rvagcd by tlic people and armed
for-ces of the t\ortlr against the Amelican imperialists'
war of destruction, for the defence of the D.R.V.N. is
r"t thc samc time part and parccl of the comrnon resistrrircc wagt'd by the entire nation against the limited
w,rr ol rrggrcssion, lor the defence of the great rear
lr;r:r, ol iiorrtlt Viet Nam, thegreatfighting front. ThereIorr:, llrr' ,'vfttrionces gainttl by.peopl,e's war iil, the Novth
0i tlestruction are al,so expewqr against theiv " lirttited,
),tiil,((,s i,,lUtrtl ltt,
tt,rrr " rtl (t.l:L:l,t..\stott, itt, tke social,ist rear baSa. MeanWhile,
irr llrl Srnrllr, oru-r:ountryrnen and the Liberation armed
l'ort r.:r ,rrc gcllirrg lhc better of oter r,zoo,ooo American

itt, of,f,ttsirr;,, I,ltt' dlettxy's rs0t't/
.beo,hl,e's
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concernerl. 'l lris is vtr.y gootl. I rvould
cornments ott lltc follort'irrg subjects :

and puppet troops, winning gr.oat successes, and gaining
very precious expelienccs in thc fight against American

ground, air and naval forces.

r.'l'lrt: orrlirr, prrolrlc tiglrt the enemy and oppose
thcir wrrr ol

And so the cxperiences rlrawn by oulpcoplr: rncl armed forces in both zone:; oI the country are vr:ry rich ;
they complement each other and complete the experiences acquired by our entire uation in the resistance
against American aggressiorr, for- national salvation. In
practice, people's war in the various regions in both
the South and the North has proved to contain extremely great potentialitics. 'l'hat is why i,utt ntt.tst u,ot onl1,
stznt, uft lhc ex.fttricnt:es obl,oitt,t,l itt l,lu: Nrtrth, ltrr,t rrlso st.yiuo lo l,edrtt, f rottt Ilr,tt51 st.olt'.i i1 tlrc .i,uri.ytt.s rtgilu,s ttf
llrc Sou,llr,. Only so can \vc srrlrstrLrrtially strelgtltel regional military work, develop the tremendous power
of the rcgions and contribrlte to bringing ourresistance
to complete victory, and at the same time make good,
preparations for the long-rarrgc building of our armcd
forces and the consolidation of orrr- national rlefencc.

e,

r.

1r.y

trir and navat forces.
and developmcnt

:rr

Tf{Ii Ei{I'IRE PEOPI-E Fl(;IfL

IJACK

AII{ AND NAVAL

WAR OI| ])ESTRI]CTION

A;l.ritrsl llrr: (I.S. irnllrrriri.lists' rnodern air ald narral
r',1 lrtr :rnlr,rl [olr:es :rrrrl t:ottntrymen in the North
\v,t;'r'r f ,rr tunr ,rt,rl 1r,',,plt,':i \viu". lltt r'tt.l it,t, peofle hit
1,,r, l; ,r/ t'tlittlI l,l,ttt,'t, (r//(/ ,'r',isr'/.\, ((tyiti
t,u|. tltlttt,t:t tt,lt,rl.
" tlrt1lri11,u " it'rtrfl , tt.lt,i (lt,sn,t,d.l, /ltr: ltt,tt,t'liott,ittg ol (.onlultttt,t(:aliorts u.nd, trartsprtrf. Owing to the particular features and specific goals of the wa.r of destruction, the
above-rnentioned three fronts, of which combat was
the primary one, were closely related to each other
and rLll of them actively contributed to defeating the
('r'rc'rn)r, foiling their main design against the Nolth of
orrr <:ouutry. On these fronts worked side by sidc the
irnti-iri r()r'lfi. units of the regular forces andthe regional
forc<:s, 1.[rc cornmunication-tralsport-maintenance units
lt tlrt: t;cntrt: tnd the provinces and villages. The fort:r:s lLt thc ccntrc played a part of utmost importance.
'l lrt lviclesprca,rl rc:gional forces had also a very imporIittt I I olt'.
Iolr

PEOPLE ,4ND ARN4ED FORCES IN ALL
II S II AV D A,tr,TD E W O II7- IIY C O NT RI B(IT I O N
TO DEFEATING THE AMEIIICAN .IGGIIESSORS'
WAR OF DESTR(]CTION
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liott

rrrcrl [orccs.
orientation: building of socia[r',rr rn llrr r',rriolti; rcgions in war tirne.
,1, llr,' r;trr:rrglhening of the leadership of regional
| ':tt l1 t ';'g;llrizatiorts.

O

The summing-up report preparcd by the command
zone is fairly complete and. to a degree
reflects the ideas of the leadership of the provinces

tlt:l;l utr

irr rrr,rl,ilizltion; building

('lr,rrrp1, rrrt.t;orrouric
1.

TIIE

of the military

Wirr'1

oI rtlgiorr;rl

I

RE GI

like to adcl my

.

tl

a) As regardscorubat tqsks, we successfully imple_
mented this directive: the entire ,l>eople hit bacJt, at inc_
nly pl,anes, taking the qnti-aircruft units of th,e tl,nee ar_

'fhis is u, new dcvclopmcnt in
in our country. We had acquirecl cxpcri_
ences in our resistance mainly against grouncl forces,
but not against air force. With our partSr,s sound, line.
rned forces as the nwcl,eu,s.

people's war

our people's determinaticn, intelligence and creative
powcr, wc launched a plane-hunting mass rnovernent
aurl rtchicvt:tl splr:rrrlid rcsrrlts.
itr.ircrtf /. tlt,lt)t,tr (tu(l l.tr fozr;r: <Jrrvcloltr:tl
lry krrrps lL,rl lr,tr:rr]s. lit:giorr:tl :rrrti-lrilcr.a[t rrrrils :rlso
grcw rn()te cxltcrir:ncod. MilitirL iLnrl sell-rk:[<:ucc rncm_
bcrs, young anC old, men and women, no matier what
their na.tionality, in the plains as in thc hill r-egions,
rnanaged to dor.vn up-to-date U.S. jets. Ii.egio,tt,al, forces
of provinces anddistricts also grounded enemy planes.
Ow people valiantiy fought and served the fighting,
capturecl air pira,tes, huilt deferncc works und r-olrcls for.
at.tti-iLircraft guns rurrl rnissik:s, Irr,lpc<l tlrt: rruuy in r.vt,r.y
lcsPr't:t. Wc rrr;t:rl tlI rLvlLilrrlrl() w('irl)ons [r.onl r.ifles,
rnachiuc-guns, a.nti-aircra,ft guns of valious calibres
up to missiles and modern ptanes. \Yith anti-aircraft
units of both the regular foi:ces and the widespread
regional forces and trll kinds of weapons, we wove an
extensive network of fire with key points, mariy la5rsls
and rnany directious, to trap enemy planes at every
altitude,piace and mornent. The strong fire-power in
the socialist North inflicted very heavy losses to the
enemy air force and struck fear into American
pilots.
O11y
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1t111111,, rt.tt,l

The imfact

ol

Lhe reg'ional arrued.

forces

in

anti-air-

craft defence could be felt in the nurnber of cneury
planes blought dorvn by the miiitia, self-defencc and
rcgionai forces. I(eeping watch round the clock an<tr
usirrg autornatics of various kiuds, sometimes while
worl<irrg in thc Ii<:lrls ol in the factories, and using
ril'lr,,r. rrtililirr ;rrrrl r.r,ll-rlr'l'r nt;c lncrrrbers managecl to
,iltoll r luwl ln()rl(.t'rr ir.l:; : llrol;t: oI Oualg I3inh pro-

(

l

lllally rnilitiaWomen 'also
rlrl llrr.rl lrils. ['rovincial anti-aircrzrft uirits gave a
\ ttt(

lr,rpi1,r'rl or',

l6rr, ;tlttI

goorl :rt:corlnt oI thcmselves, somc of them blastingup
Io 7t't <tt* 8o enemy planes -- a high record indeed.

'l'hc impirct of the regional armed forces could be
lilr,rr ill llrt:ir co-or-rlirration in cornbat u,ith the regular
;rrrli rrir, r'rrl'l rrrrils lo l<nocl< rlown as many enemy
;rl.rrrr,'i ,r,, lro'l,iilrlr', lot tttittg ;rlr cf licacious flah at diflr rr rrl ,rllrlrtrl,', :urrl rrr rlil'l't:tcrrl lrlrrccs.

)l lltt: olltt't' luutrl, irr l lrc wrt,t' ol' <lt'slruction, cnemy
ruir lorcc was in a position to stritric at any target in
our rear. To cope lvith the enemy's mobility, we had
(

to build an extensive air defence system with focal
points. Thanks to the close co-ordination between the
air clefoncc forces of the regular armv and of the
lcgiontl trooi-rs, trnd between the regiona,i troops and
llrc rrrilitiit irnd self-defence forces, we satisfactorily
rrrt:l llurt courl;le:< combat requirement.
Arrotlrcr rrrrrjor role of the armed forces was their
irnporlrurt. rrssignrnent in air defence: fighting enemy
pl:rncs l'lyin51 rLt. Ior,v altitude. The regional forces and
rrrililirr :rrrrl sr:lf-tlefence units kept watch, detected
:rrlvr,r'sr' rr ircrtf t and helped tire people orgallize
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air defcnce, and therefore succecle<l in protecting their
lives and property and prorluction, kceping thelr Iife
at normal under thc conditions of zr gnrclling rvar.
The regional arrned forccs irr thr:

coasttl al.crs

suc_

lbgt:th<'r' rvi{lr lhr: lrrrolrlc, r'egiorurl {r.oo1l:r rrrrrl
l)c()Plr:'s secu'il.y lorct:s lt,.,urably tlist.hlrr:gerl thcir rcs_
ponsibility by groun<iing aclver.se planes, $,iping out
cotnrnandos, keeping orcler and secur.it;,., and foiling
the enemy ps)zltar moves.

r\long with opcrations of the rcguiar- forces, coura_
geous and effective actions of the regionai almerl
forces stimulated the people,s fighting spir-it ancl pro_
ductiolr zcal, itrrd strc.rrgtht:,.d 1hcit. rlctr,l:nit*r.ti,^ to
dc[cal, Arncrican irggr<.ssion, iLrrrl tlrcir. r.orrlirlcnc<t in
thcr linal victory.
As regards opet,atiox,al tlti;tleing, the very fact that
__
Vietnamese militia an<1 self-defence units were able to

to use all weapons availablc to worst an
adversar5z possessing up-to-date ones ul;ually superior
one and

to ours. One can say that the successes of our *ititi"
,1,,t

aud still''rlt'[r'tr, t'lort:cs suppiy part of the auswer to
thc rlrcsl it)tr rvlrl' llr<: Vietnamesepeoplehavc got the
ltcttet ol llrr' \rrtcrican ;rggressors.
lr) l),rr,rllll lo tlrc directive "'Ihe entile people hit
lr;rr l' ,rl ('n.rrr\' plirucs and vessels" is this o.ne: "Tlle
r'tl rr r' f 111t f ,11' ,rc/ i.i,el! t;ahe part in aiuiliqfi air tlef etr,ce" .
'llrr, p,r',t 1,':rrs' fighting has highlighted the extremely
rrr;r,rl.,rrl r;ignificance of the civilian air defcncc rvhich
Iru,lr.rlrrl l.[re enemy's objective and reduced to tire
nururrrrun our losses in life and ploperty.
" 'l'o zui.pe ottt flt,e enent)' so as to tlatet't'd, ottrsch:es, to
f,rrseruc orr'r forces to wi'pc out the ell"ettx'.y, " this fundarrr<.nlirl 1>rinr:iple of cvery war has to be thoroughly
1,r'.r rpr,rl wltr,rr r4rposing a people's war to a war of
,lr,,,lrrrr lion lnrlllrl, lo [igltt the enemy air force is
11,,t lrlrr lo rl,,rl rvtllr llrcir irr[rrrrtt'.y, especially when
ollr rlrr, rrrrl ry,r I l)o,r,("i , ,r :t11o111' rLit' ftlrcr: turd longr,rnllr rrtt,,ilr':l l. rlr';l roy llrlit' lrlltrtt,5 rllr llttl grouncl
:rl l[rt:ir lr,rsr',i ot'ott tltc: ltrrtrg to tlrtrir tur-gcts' ht these
conditiorrs, in ordcr to brrng our initiative into full
pltry and reclucc our losses, it is of utmost importance
lo tr,utl,ily ol l,esse'tx the ef lectiaettess ol th,e adaersary's air
strikes, ot't,rl ott, tJt'is bas'is to tuvn tlrcir attacks into
offorturr,ities f nr u's to zui'pe theno out. Thcrefore, targets
of cventual enemy strikes must be kept seciet, protectt:d by delence works, camouflaged, scattered and
moved from place to place. Civilian air defence
as well as the change of oricntation in economic actrvities have a strategic significance, in the sense that
llrr:y :tim at neutralizing ol climinishing the destructive
llllr:l o[ (hc enemy's raids. The satisfactoryfunctioning
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rrr;rirrly on thc co-operatives. Once the task of reinforirrli civilian air defence is set forth, we rnust engage

r

ilr (,t'ljrtuizational lvork, adopt concrete measures atrd
, .r'rlc[ policies with a view to fuifiiling this task. We
rrrrrsl havc manpower to clig trenches and shelters
(lor irrstirrrr:c llrr, trcnch-digging teams of the co-ops),

In this domain flre people,s efforts were truly.
considerablc Throughout the North the population
rlug tr:ns of millions oI slrcitcrs, i.cns of thousands
of

and helped them in their work and life. These were
very
great achievements and at thc s:rmc time ncw expcri_
cl.tccs of the vrr.ious rrlgi<xrs irr l.lrir; wlrr.

civi liu. rrir rk:fc'rrcc w,rrt is rrir.r:try .crntcd to the
people's life, feelings, ways zrncl customs, aud to the
i,-roduction and combat activiiies of various bases,
services and branches of activity. We
re, adequately perform the job of eclucalses, ca,1r.es and party mernbers in their
tirsks and of conducting cleep ancl broad political
itobilization, and at thc sarnc tirne pay the utrnost
attention to orgauizational work, reiving on the social_
ist ielations of prod.uction, and, in rural are as!
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ll:rlrnrrrlr' l,olicir':i lo r:n';utr: in every way good condiltrrn'. lor llrr'; ,rr'livily, ;rrlopl rr sr'rutld line in building
,,1r, ll' r,, lor irr',1 rrrr:,' lrrtiLling slt<:ltcrs inpriority for
l,,rrrrlrr:; rrl' wlu' irrv:rlir[s lrrrtl wrtr rnartyrs, organize
lrrr,l rrirl lrrrtl lulrrrspor-t of thc wounded, adopt concrctc
lirrr: iLrrrl lxrlicics concerning evacuation ancl dispersion,
r,lr'. ln rn&ny rcgions, effective models of shelters have
lrt,r,rr woLl<cd out antl popular-izecl, as well as eflicient
rrrirlr.r irrl lrrrrl tt'cltnictI rneilr)s w]rich have made it
1ro,.',rlrlr lo lrrrilrl lrr,ll,r,r' slrcllcls rvil-h lcss labour. In
llrr ri, r.rtl lrr.tro, l, oru pr.oplc have built many types
,rl lrrlrlrll , ll'r'r ltvr' :ilrr'l(r't':; :rgainst thc American irnperr,rlrr,l:,' :,,r\,:rl{(: lrotnbings and shelling: individual
:ilrt'll.r:r's, colL'ctive shelters, shelters for cattle, shel1.r:rs {ol movable property, mobile shelters, shelters
irr thc fields, shelters in sandy beaches, and solid and
complex shelter systems.
(lo-ortlinating the lcsistance against the war of dc,rllrrcliorr rvillr tlrc preparations agaitst the enemy's
,.r', rrlrrrl ,'r: prrttLlitrg of the " limited war ", manlr
r,,11iorr; lrrrirl tLl-tention to ccuoling the building ct
:;lrr:llt:r:; vlith r'he erectioil of corr.bat villages.
(li
,1,

vilian air defence was very successful and

has

rrrorrstlirtcd our people 's engineering capacities and

llr'

rntrrrr.rrsc

inventive power of people's war,
4',1

c) Tlre coruruunicatiou,s q.,]td. ttansl>ort lront was also
an important part of people's war against thc war of
destruction.
One of the cnemy's ma,jor objtrctivcs rvas to strike
at our communications ancl transport ancl chech tll
assistance of the great rear to thc grcat fighting irout.
To this effect, the aclversary at times conccntrated
three-fourths oI their air attacks. The military report
oi Grarrt Sharp, U.S. comrnander in the Pacific,
rc'vealccl his vicious schcmes and measures and strelluolls clfolts to Ironrlr scrrl tr:rr:rl targets as rvcll as
nt'lworl<s oI l.rtrgt:ts, r:sllccilrlly orrr nrosl iurl;olllLnt
cornrntrtticltt.iotr lilrt:s. 'l lris n:prx'I lLlso ru]ruittctl II.S.
bittcr- failurc on this lront, wherc oul people's fcats
wcre I'emarkable.

Indecd, they unmistakably spelled out thc grim
detcrmination to outwit thc enemy, the couragc,
clevelness and organizationai skill of ttrc regional
almed forces ancl people. 'l'lt,e ettire f>copl.L. z{t(t'rt ltlobilizel to ntaittlttitt. crtntttt.u,ttit'rtl,ttttt.s tt.tt,d lrut.sftorl, itt, ilool,
orlcr tr,ttrlr'r ll I t'ir,'nrrt.sl(tn('('s, !ltts ltcitt.g t'rldr(.leLl as o
t:cnlral cut,tt/!r:ttL:tt Laslt.'l <t r'<:pair- r'vh'at ihe enemy fierccly destroyed was a rcal combat job, especially in a
country with an intricate terrain, so rn?.n] rivers,
bridges and roads difficult of access. 'fo get tire better
of the enemy here, one must have a tight hold on all
the forces of transport, of roarl-building and roadmending, and of self-dcfence to protect the comrnunication lines. Leadership in this ttrsk becamc palt of
military art, which requires a goo(l understanding of
the enemy situa,tion and ours, a close co-ordination
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lrctrveen tlte central and legional forces. Organization.rllV, the forces ensuring the smooth running of
.(iommunications and transport lvcre set up along thc
lilie of the. three categories of almed forces: centrally,tlirected forccs ancl forccs of the rcgular anny : the
specializcd, units of Ure provinces ; and thc rvidespleacl
*ititiu and self-tlefencc forces at the grassroots' The

centrally-directccl forces tnd tlte regular folces were
most important, cspecially in the uninhabited or
sparsely populatecl areas and at key Points subjected
to heavy attacks. But tllc regional forces playcd also
a part of great consequence, without which our tasks
in communications and transport corrld not have been
l'rLlfilled in the past Years'
l',xpcriencc proves the potentialities of the var-ious
rr'l'r,,n';, provittccs rrrrrl villlrgcs 1o bc vcry grcat' The
poirrl ,, 1,, ,1,'1'1'lo;r llt,"rr' prrlr'lttirrlilics irl ttr<; rnost
t'rrl t,,tr,rl \v,r\' ,rrry i,,1, ,r l('(l()ll tlrrll lltclile slrtlulrl be
lrrlrrr ,l.rl l, tl, otl ( ()ll(liliotl tlrlrt tlris will not lLffcct

llrl

rrrrilir:,1 lci-Ldelship

oI the centlal level and

the
the overall activities of the

rnolrility anrl flexibility in
transport and communications brarrch. Over the pasl
yc.u-s, transport and cornmunications r'vork was best
cnsrrrcrl in those provinces rvhich put adeqrrate empha.ri,r olr it, which trave received adequate reinforcements,
rvlriclr hnelv how to use adequately both almy engirrools und young volunteers, which wcre adequately
rrtrcngthenccl as r-egards thcir fighting foLces, rvhich
lrcr-refited from resolute commancl aud concentrated and
rrrrif icd lcarlership, and whele the central forccs lvele
,'l l.r livoly combined with the militia, self-clefence corps
,rrrl pr oplt' lLt the grassroot levcl.
I

l't t I N'tt ttt

2. 'I'O I,IOBILIZE" TIf]F NIANPOWER ]iEEDED BY TIIE
WAIT, 'IO SET UP AND DI]\/E,T-OP THE REGIONT\L
AITM}'D :IIORCIiS

In the tough fight against thc war oi rlcstruction,
every region fictiuely e,ncowraged th,e yor.t,llt, to L:rt,l.isl, itt,
the cymy ahile steatlily build,'ing end strength,ening ,ils
anned. forces, and. uoil,il,i,a and, setl-d,elence lorces.

a) To rneet the requirements of the war, our regular
forces, especially the modern arms like the anti-aircraft
forcr: iurcl thc rir forcc, werc considerably expanded in

lL sltrx't i:im<:, irr llotlr rnrrnlrr:r' irnrl rpa[ity, :urrl rlirl
wcll on tlrr: lrirttlr,fit:l<1. 'l his wirs rurrr.lr: possilrL' by
thc grca1. conttilrution of llrt: vuLious lrgions to thc
strong reserve forces built thcre sincc the years of
peace.

As production, combat and service to the front had
to be carried out simultaneously, successful, ruobilizcttion
of an adeqorate contingent ol your.r,g people to seyr,te itt, tir.e
d.r?ny "L\as in itsel I a trem,endou,s achieaernet,tl ol the regions.
It was possiblc tharks to thc patliotism anC love for
socitrlisrn oI orrr- pr:r1rlt: rrnrl yorrtlr, to the leadership
and organizationlil ltbilil.y of thc r<tgiolriLl l)iLrty oreirnizations and government scrvices, and to the superiority
of our socialist system. It also threw light on the ncrv
progress of regional military work and military ot-gans.
ft was the first time that the regions had to draft so
many young men. In peace time, we did make gooil
preparations for rvartime mobilization by working out
relevant laws, statutes and legulations. When thc rvar
broke out, we further realized the necessity of cornbining the enforcement of State laws 'iryith a careful
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lroliticll ctlucation, of carr5zing out ideological mobili:rrrl-ion of the masses, of following the mass linc and
oi rclying on thc l)rrrty cells, co-operatives, state farms,
r:rrtcrplist:s, oil'ir:cs, schools, mass rnovements like thc
*, the wotnen's " threc lespon.yorrtlr'r; " tlrrt,c tcrrdy's "
*".
r,ilrililit':, "
ln ilro:r' rr,1lions where the mass line was follor,ved
,rrr,l rvlr,,ri,,r slrong mass movement prevailed, in parl rr rrl, r l lrc .yr ru t h rnovement, the work of selecting men
l, rr I lrr: :r r rrrr:<l forces was always fulfilled, even overfullrlllrl, both quantitatively and qualitatively. A point
to lrc s[r'essed is that the various regions should pay
l'rrll rLttcntion to strengthening the movement wherever
il is :;l ill rvcirl<, .r1r(1 ilt thc same time to getting agood
lrolrl orr il rvlrt,rr:vll il. is rrlvancing, so as to bring
.rlrltll ,,r', t.rll lrro1,1, t,, ,, X,, tlgirltll; Sltrlrtl<l aCt in SUCh
,r \\'r\ .r', lrr pr t 1o1111 llrlrt rlttlit's ltllVlqr.ls thC reSiStanCe.
( )rl',rrrrz,,rlrorr,1ll.y, *,' lurvt: adequately solved the
r.l.rlrrrr lrr.lwr:<rrr production and combat, and in relrk,rrislring thc rcgular forces and setting up on the
s1>ot combart forces, with an adequate mobilization
ratc for each region. The selection of men for the
rrnncrl folces was well done wherever this task was
corrrlrin<.rl rvith thrrt of giving a strong impetus to other
r, l,iorrrl \vorli:i : fostclitrg an.J developilg nuclei of
r

+ l'lrr: tlr'(:c "

rc;r,dy's

": ready to ftight (U.S. aggressionl

;rn(l t{) joirr uy, r-'ady to overcome all difficulties to drive
.rlr(:.r([ l)l'()du(:tron and study in aI] circumsta,uces ; and ready
l,r rl1; is1l y rvork, to go anywhere, when requested.
'iI I l i, lhrr>c " rcspoasrbilities " : responslbility in producir,, r, rr l,rrrrill, i;lsk ai:,d in the fighting.
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regional forces : brrilding militia rncl self-defence corps ;
building reserve forces, ensuring strong on-the-spot
combat forces with adequatc rnol;ilizable reserves:
paying full attention to thc currying out of policies
vis-i-vis mernbers of the armed forces in thc rcirr.

Over the past years, the ot:erto'lrclnting maiLtritl' rtl
the yowllt enlisted lt.at'e ,frotetl to bc courageorts and
staunclr, ligltters, lai,tlrful, to the Party, dcdicater.l lo tlte
fcof le, apt to rafidh, rnuster ntilitay\t lttozuledge,wortlty
ol lni.ttg [h,e t:rc.rr.nr, ol tlrc yorilh, oi tltc soci.ali.sl regitlxe,
'l'h,is tpte.s
ftul.itrt,l,l\ tl ttrtr.lctl u,tr.d lrrritt,t:i ltt' tlt,r l)a,rl.\'.
(ttt,(,11il't' trtltit,'t'ttrru,l r t'r'rltltrltlt lo rlu' ltrrtt,l i I trl. st)t i(t.[t\l
s

ys1/'/il

'l'lrt'

vu-rit-rus rcgiorrs shorrltl ceaselessly str-i ve to
hcightcn ttre quality of thcir selective services, so that
cvery soldicr and cadrc setting orit should be a fighter
with high resolve, courage and militaly skill, cager to
join the fighting and able to fulfil his duty after onlSz
t short training per-iod. To this end, they should pay
still grcrrtcr attcution to thc politica"l education of
t.he yorrllr, rrsc rrrrrl d<:r'r'krp srrch good experience
gaincd ts tltlLt wlriclr cottsisl:r .in uclivcly cducating the
youth ever siuce thcy joirr tho militiiL and self-tlefcnce
corps, raising the all-sided qualit5,' of regionzLl cornplementary training, building at reg.ional level whole
units with good quality to replenish thc regulal forces,
organizing reservist sections at the grassroot level, etc.

b) In tire high tide of the lesistance against lLS.
aggrcssion, for national salvation, regional arrned lorces
greru t.tft b1, l,eaps and bou,nds, in ternts oi organi:.iation
tnttl r:t1u.i.fnteltt, o:nd. acqwired new i'i.glt'tirtg abilities.
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'l'hc

tnilitia and, sell-tlefence tut,ils increascd in number
though many werc incorporated in the rcgular forces,
rrltl thcir qu5lity enhanced. Self-defence units rapidly
<levcloped in cntelprises, offices ancl city-wards. The
pcrccnttge of Plrty membels, l-abour Youth members
lrrlrl wonrcrr in rrrilitia nncl self-defeirce units also went
rr1r, 'l'1r,.1, gol nr,,r'r' lrlrl lrr,tl.t:r c<;triprnent. llzrny villages
r I ul) ['ulllr,t , l]t'(,ltl)ri :rrrrl sl.rccilrl grou.ps (like engin( ( r, lr,rr',orr, rrrlr'lligr:rrct:, [irs1. rri<l groups) ot- cven a
nroI riIl r', )ntI r;I l. [or',:t'. Mil itia ttncl self-defence rnembels
lr:rr r rrcrl to rurrtr n)lrny kinds of weapons and equipmentlrol Ir ru<lirnentaly audsophisticatecl
- brought down
('rlorny. planes, shot ablaze enemy vessels, disposed of
lcns of l.lrorrsirnds of modern bombs anrl mines.

llt,'

t,'t',irttt,tl frtvl'1"; r':rpidly

grew up, in terms

Of

,,rii.rur,, rlrr)n, r',1ui;,rrrr.lrl,rrrrl i'iglrting abilitf,. ManV
lrrr\ nrr r', lro,r:;l lrrrli-:rircllrl'l rrrrilsr tvlticlt havc groundr., l (,rr nr\/ 1rl.rnt,rr, lrltillcry rrtrits rvlrit:lL lrirvc sunk or
',t:l :rlrllrzt: cnclny vcssels aud comtuirlc[o ltrt:rIs, ()l' en.-

girrccl units rvhicir have made a gleat coritribution to
lct'r'p traflic floiving. ilIany region:rl infirntry units also
l<rocli.ccl dorvn enerrny pianes, and in some piaces perl"olrnrrrl most a.dmirerble fea.ts of arms.
lir't',t(utrt! tlilitary seru,ices of all, leae!,s made notice,rl,l, l,i()i.lt'('s:i in irelping Ptilty Committees, in lea.ding
llrr .rrr,rr,rl lorccs and in guiding the militia and self-delItlt r' lllor Itttt'ttt.

'l

lrr' ;tlrr,1f i:rcts show oUy actual, ca.pact'ties to builfi
/ , ' it t)ui,, tn nr,.tl .irl].ct:!i contpris,ittg . sl,rottg attd wide',1,t,,,,1 ttttltlr',: ,,rr,l scl,l-delettce regional atmed, lot,ces witlt,
Irirlr ttr,rl;l\', ),tl!tu'ttl (,ytlrs a,r.d" apbro.priate ot,gctniz&tialx;
',

a?t,d regio?tal

tttilitary

sr,t't)ic:t:s

t:ottsttl,idated,

at al,l

.leaels.

'Ihose regional arrned forccs, which havc specific functions and tasks, adequatc olglLuizrrtiotr rtud e quiprnent,

appropriate training zrnd espccirLlly t lrigh fighting
spirit, knowledge of the terrain, population rurd climate
of their areas and suitable tactical methods, can fight
successfully rvith a small force and few munitions and
can fulfil their important functions and tasks r'vith the
best results.
Sttong armed forces constitute a solid nucleus for
tlrr: nirtionwidc anrl all-out peoplc's war in ttrc regions.
Olrly witlr str'ortg rcgir>nttl rtt'mcd for<:cs rutrl a strong
r't:1.;iolrlrl foscrvo frlrt:e, clttt ottc lrllvr: firtn basr:s to
vigorously aud ri-Lpklly <levclo1l thc rcgular forccs whcn
rlecessary.

3. TO CHANGE THE ECONOI\IIC ORIENTATION, SET
UP AND DEVELOP LOCAL ECONOMY, CONTINIJE'I'O
PUSH AHEAD SOCIAI,IST REVOLUTION AND I]RING

INTO FULT, PI-AY TIIE SUI']JttTOt{ITY ()II I'IIIi

SOCIAI,IS'I I(Ii(;T,N,IIi, INS'I'II, A I]I(} S,I'ItIiN(:1II ]NTO
l'l,lOt'l.l')'S WAIt IN /\l,l , l(la(;t()NS

In facc of thc U.S. imper-ialists' " limited r,l'ulr " in
the South and rvar of destruction in the North, our
Party Central Cornmittcc pointed out ttrat the North
}nad to carr\t out prodwction wltile figl'r'ting to delettd
i,tsal,f , su'pport the Sotatlt' utitlr, n'tigltt cnt'C msin und cotl'tinue to pttsk akead. socifilist cor'tslrttctirttt' itt' ttccordanoc
tail,h

tlte

u,eu sitr.t,atiotl,.

The rcsistancc to II.S. lrggrttssiott, iol rational salva-

tion, and thc contiltrtttiort ttI sociaiist constiuction
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task of our pcople in the
nr,\v ,rlrr:r1r.11. )1rly iI we successfuliy carry out the
rr..t rl,rtr I lor rr;rli,rurl salvation can we safeguard the
l,rrrlrlrrrli rrl :ior:rrrlisrn in the North and, together with
olu ( ()(rl):rlliol ; irr 1[rc whole country, bring to compleIr,rn llrrr n;rli()nirl rlcmocratic rcvolution il the South.

<'orr:-ililrilr:

llrc

rr,vol rrtiorrar-y
(

()rr llrl ol lrcr hand, oniy if we continue socialist
,.n,lr rrr'lrorr in the North can we strengthen our
,, rurrnrir' ;tn<l national defence potentials, serve the
r.r;islrrrrt:r: against U.S. aggression in the most efficient
wiry, rnd bring it to victory.
'fo fulfil this task, our Party advocatcd a cltan'ge in
l.lrc ecottoltic oyientation by setting up att'tl deael,oping
t'r'iri1t11,11l (conottLy. ]lconomic construction and developurr,rrl irr llrr, Nol'llr rrrrr:rl corrlirurt to thc wartime situaltrrn rr ot rl, r lo ulr ll llrc liglrlirrg lcr;trir<lncnts of the

ntonri,nl ,i,i tr','ll lr,, itr r';r:jc ol [).S. cxPansion of the
" lrtlrrllrl tv;rr"' lo lltc rvltotr: courttry, and at the same
lirnr: rnrrst lrc consistcnt

with thc long-range orientation

of socialist construction after our

successful resistance
against U.S. aggression. This was a perfectlysound and

creative polic5, of our Party.
I)cspitc thc cnomy's ficrce attacks, together with the
lr;llrlirrg :rrrrl srrlrplying of the front, the regions strove
lr,rrrl lo irnplr:;rrcub thc ncr/v economic orientation of
t'ltirrg rrlr rrrrrl <lcveloping their own oconomy in line
rvitlr tlr,,il situation. 'firey r,vent on with the revolution
in tlrc rclations of productron, thc technological revolrrlion, aud the culturai and ideological revolution to
lrrrilrl rrrrd consoJidatc the socialist regime in war time,
.rrrr I lo Irrrirnote thc supcriority of the socia.list system

in their regious. These arcr
of our Party as
expeliences
new and most valuable
rvell as of thc regional Party organiz'.rtiorrs itr this rvar.
and step up people's war

Thc struggle on thc proriucLion front, the <levelopment of education, culture anrl pulllic hcalt.lr, thc im'
provement of the living standarcls, and the builcling of
socialism constitute a real epic which exalts the Vietnamese people's courage, creartive labour, clcverness
and thirst for learning. In' all regions, our a'rntet{, lorces
tt'tr,tl. ftrtofllLt ore lrcroit:'ttot ottly irt, cottr,bat but also ir'r' 'prorltn'!,iott, tr.tr.tl r'tr, lltt brr,i li ittg rtl t tt'etu li lc rtttler ette'tlx))
'l'ltis lLlso is a tltlraclcristic of
lxtnr,bi.tt,14 rrtt,tl sl rtr.lt: trg.
our peopIc's lt:volttliotrat.y Itcroisrtr. I1. slttrlls ort1. tlte
greatness of oul resistancc arrd justifics the fact tha.t
the socialist Vietnamesc can take a pride in themselves. Civilization has triumphed ovcr violcnco. This is
rvhy the U.S. war of destruction has lamentably faiied.
tror all our weaknesses and shortcomings, our achievements are, indeed, considerable. A \Vester-n iournalist
has referrcd to thc econontic achievetnents in the Noltlr
'l
as .L "Victnamesr: ntirrLclc' . lrr: LI.S. inrllct'i:tlists
who h'lvc crrus(:tl dilfir:ultitrs l-rt rtttrI irtlliclt'r] los:;cs rtpon
Lls, l)uvc ncvelthclc:;s fniilcd itr tirr:il scheme oI sluittcring our economic potential to weaken our fighting capacity and disrupt the people's life in North Viet Nam.
Irt, tuav tinic', or,t't' regional, so,-:ial,ist eao?to't'tl,Jt 'u,rts fyeset'uert

and, cotr,iiltued to expand, eli'iciently scrttirtg ott't' wav ellort.

In

agr'icu,ltu,re, tlte socialist rclations of production
have been consolidatcrl and rtcvi,lopcrl. 'l'hc tnrrnber of
households havirrg joinerl tltc co-ops and thtrt of arlvanced co-ops have incrcase<l during the wal years. Far'
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from wdakcning, thc co-ops evinced great vitalil-y. They
mobilized munpower, organized combat forces, ensured
supplics, solvcd the problem of remuneration and other
policies concerning pro,-1uction, combat, combat serving, and civiliar.. air defence tasks, ensurc legional
transport ancl t:ommunications, stabilizcd the life of
tlr<:il nrr:nrlrlrs. Wclt' it trot fcr tht: existencr: of corr;rlr',rlivt'l;:rn,l llrr' :;otrirrlirrt t'cgitilr:, it would be very
rlrll'ir rrll l,rr llrl v'ittiottrr t't'giott:; to fulfil thr:ir heavy and
r:ottryrlr'x rvrrt litnc thrtics :ts they havc done in the past
yclll'l;.

Agricultural production has been maintained, even
rlcvciopcrl in sorne legions ; in spite of fierce enerny
rrt ttcks, pari of thc rvork force has been taken out of
'[he various rcgion.; have striI lrr. ,rgr i,'rrltrrr':rl :;ector.
vr n lo lrl stl[:,rrllicictrt irr lood, considering it to be a
,l t ,r I.p1tr pr, rl rl lttt.
I lrr llllrrrologi, :rl lcr',rlrtl iott irr ltgti<:trlturc continut's
to lcccivc rr glo:lt iurpul,;<r. 'Ilre nurnber of mechcuical
rvorl'sholll; is on the incrcase. In many provinces, the
areas rnechanically ploughed have expanded. A rnovcrnent for " attaining thrt,c targets in agricullure " has
rrppcarerl in war tirnc. t,Inder bombs and shells, in
rl:rnv r:cgions thc co-opcrative pcasants observe the
',r lr,riglrt ro\I/s " method in rice-transplanting. 'j.tris
,rlro\v, llrr: indomitable spirit and the determination to
irrr1rr,rr,, lcr:huiqrre of the new pcasantry, the collective
1rr ,rrr:url r1' rrr the sccialist North.
'l lrr, rlr:vr:loprncnt of regional, iu,tlustt'7, is an iurportant
lr,rrlrrrl rrl' r'r:giorra.l cconomy cluring the past ferv years.
Nt'rrr1, r'rrl,'r'Jrli:;r:s lrave been buiit and commissioncrd'
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In war time, a" network of regionai industry with thousanCs o{ medium and small-sized entcrprises has taken

in the .North. Thc various regions have succeeded in turning out goods which they had previously
been unable to produce even in peace timc. Regional
industry has contributed to serving agriculture, trartsport and communications, the life of the people and
the armed forces, and at the same time national defcnce at regional level. Part of the technical services

shape

the army ancl the repair of ordinary wcapons are
trnsurrrrl by rcgioturl rncchanical workshops.
for-

Irt waltimr: contlitiolrs, ti
Ittal,llt, turtrh

in rrll

rcgions

rr,caliottul, crtLlrt'ru.l,

hns ulso dcvclol>cd.

u,tt'tl

School

irt all levels has increased several titnes;
are held in underground shelters or at night.

r:nrolmcnt
clitsses

Our educational work in war time has made great efforts in keeping with the requirements of production
and combat. Almost all villages have a trrealth station,
with an assistant doctor. Village health stations and
district arnd provincial hospitals havc turncd ttt scr:ving
thc fighting, contributing tlrt'ir slxut itr [it'st-rtid care
itnrl giving rnctlir:al tt'clltrncnt to irl'mylncn rtntl civillans.

With the development of regional agriculture, inclustry and medical work, the on-the-spot logistical base
of people's warwas substantially strengthened.

\Yar is a hardest trjal for a social systcm. 'fhanks
to the nelv economic orientation to suit wartimc reclui
reinents and to the stepping up o[ the three revolutions

in various regions, tlr,e soci.oLi,sl,
lirutecl,
5tt

to

rci<iute itt, th,e Novtk cotr,be, lnt,tlt, consol,il,olrcd, an,d tleueloped du'ring th'o

war, a.nd, tu'rned to accotutt i!,s stt/tcriority to 'ftush' alt'eatL
the resistamce against Ii..S. rrggrussrt'tt', lor n'ational sfil'tation.
'lhc rcality in lltr: t'rtt'itttls rt:gions over the past years
ol war has tnrrrl: il plrLitl l}at the eiimination of the
r:xploi lirliott ol' ttt;rtt ltas brought about among the
lirlrrrttt'irrtri lrloplc i,ntrca.sittg pol,itical, and ideol,ogical'
t)nr'ilt\', t,l iltitt,rl.. lTer,Lce people's war could rely on
llrc rnrrrrctrst: capabilities of the broad masses of workcrs, collcctive peasants and socialist intellectuals'
Our armed forces and people displayed a high sense
of collective mastery, courage in combat and production, and solidarity in face of fierce enemy attacks. One
r';rrrnot list ltll the cxamplcs givenby ordinary working
pr'r,pll of ltt'roi:rttt :rttrl scl flc:;sncss in l:ombat, of inrlrt,,l r r,,tt';ttt'lli rtl l)lorlttcliolt,lrt' tlI lltt: scnse of i'cspon',rl,rlrl\' .r'; tlg,rtrlr; lltr: rrffttir.s of the co-operative, the
vrll.rgc ol lltt' cotttttry, ctlling for these eYen more than
l'or tlrt:ir owl.
Socialist tutlovshi'P tt'ttder the two lorrus ol ow'n,ership
by the erfiire people and, col,l,ectiue owt'terslt'ip has been co'ttsolid,atect and perlectert step b1t in aarious areas. Th'is con'stitxrted an cbjectiue laaourable iactor to scientilical,ly
ot'ganize peo'pl,e's war. Betrveen the labouring people
llrr:r'c were not only sympathy and revolutionary const:iorrsncss but also nol organizational relationship.

Nlrrrrl,t:ornbttt andproduction units emerged and operrrlt:rl u'illr cfficiencv thanks to tire socialist relations

irxr and to thc existence of co-operatives.
i\lrlrli,r ,,rrrl sclf-clcfence gloups to keep watch and to
,lr.lrr,r, l,,rrrrlrs, co-op teams cortcurrently devoted to
,

rl

pr orlrrt'l
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building shelters, co-op gangs concurrently dcvoted to
carlying out production and the fighting, etc. revealed
the great capabilitics of tho socialist regimc in many
ficlds and in organization in prrrticular.
I3efore the war broke out, the regions harl lirirl sorucr
ru,e,ter'io.l, anrl teclmicalbases lor socialism,. 'Ihesc lvcrc
strcngtheued and graduLrily urodernized in war time.
Tirey provioed new facilities for peopie's war to meet
its logistical needs on the spot, raised labour prorluctivil.1, ,r',,1 Iibetaterl rnanpowcr for the fighting, thercby
corrlribrttilrg to ilrt: irrcrcus;r' oI r:omltat potcrrtial anrl
sct'viccs lo l ltt: frolrt ol' l lrrr rr:giolt:rl irrrncrl forr:cs rrnrl
1lt:oplt'. In plirrrc-lrrrnlirrg, t-'ivilirrrr air rlr'[cncc, inaiutuinance of communiczrtions ald transport, the various
regions lequired substantial rru,terial and technical
contributions from co-opcrativcs, entelprises, state offices irnd people.

The superiority oI the socialist systern in the North
is crrrbodicd in lltr iLeTr' uldn,, tlil socio,l,t::;1, I'icl.tttttttt:st
rvi tlr arrlcnt patrir;1 isnr, l{('nltirr prolctrrt'irrtt ittlrlrrtrtlirlrrrlisttr, rr :;piril ol r'ollr'r'lir','ttutslr't.y, ;r lrigll !'ightirrg s,2ir-it, a corr[inrtrrusll irttlrr-,rvitrg cttl irtrrtI lcvt:1,
goorl hcalth, a loyrl, silnplc anrl sounrl u,'ay oi liic.
Regional young peoplc, labour youth mernl)ers and
Party members who joined rcgular units set bright
cxamples in the life-and-death struggle against the
enernv, which are a source of pridc for the socialist
regimc. Our militia anil self-del<rncc rn<:mbrlrs llre trot
orly couragcous but. also clcvct' in tlu' hrr"nrlling of
malry hincls of moclcr-tt \,voitpons rrnrl equiprnerlt. Our
workers and co-op tncmbcr:; ltre industrious, good
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organizers anrl show glcat ability and ingenuity in
improving technique, increasing labour productivity,
in production and in thc scrvice to the front.
Clearly enouglt, llte soci,alist reginrc lr,as ruatle tlLe lr,ost
ot its su,f;eriorily kt slcjt uf .peof>le's it'ay in .pol,iltcs, orgtr,lxizcrl.iotr,, nt,aterial. qn,d tecl'tnicol bases, ott.d i,tt, i.d.eology,
i,tttell,igence at,t,d lntul,ltt, qrt.alities. 'Ihese are ncw capa-

bilities, ir great source of strength of people's war in
the legions. Ary region able to develop and use all
potentialities to the full ancl to perform a. skilfui division of labour and a rational combination of all forces can fulfil brilliantly at i'egional level all the conplcx tasks of the all-sic1ec1 war involving the entire
plrrpl<', witlr t.lrr. higlrcst quality and cffectivencss.
I ltt
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pcoplc's war- in thc various regions rlevelopecl
ancl scored brilliant successes, it rvas duc
prirnzrrily to the leadership of the regional Party
()rglrnizations which strictly followed the correct policy
of tlrc P:rrty Central Committee. Thosc Party organizaliorr:; rrplrr:ld the radical revolutionary spirit of thc
rvor l<irr( clrr:rs, brought into full play the cleverness
ol l';rtll' rrrr:rnbers and of the masses, did their bcst to
gr';r:r;r llrr. l':r lly's line and policies, and successfully
frrll'illr,rl rrll llrr: tasks assigned to their areas in our
lilr.rrl rr:rliorr:rl lcsistance against U.S. aggression, for
rr.r I iorrrrl rrrlv:rl i<ln. They took care to give overall
lr.,r,llr ,lrrp rvlrilr.sccing with particuiar attention to
gr-cat forcc

..r.

the accomplishment of the military tasks entrusted to
their areas and attaching special importance to poiitical
education, ideological guidancc anrl organir'atiotal
wolk, thereby making the most of thr; great stre:rgth
of the socialist system so as to push pcoplc's w:rr
ahead.

Leadership in the war does not imply only mitritary
lcadership but also overall leadership, co-ordinating
rnilitaly affairs with economic affairs, the fighting with
lrto<lrrr;tion, th<: front with thc reat. Tke acleieaements
rtl Lln r,'gi'ttrt4l' l),trl''1' rtryr'n'izal'ittrt's lic itr' tha lact that
l,ltt'lt ittl ittlul,cl,v tttfif,lrtl ftrrttlru:litttttui'lh' txttn'ltrtl , tlistlt'ttrg,ittg l,lrt:ir luslt ol tttolilizirtg lttatt'l01t!)t:r ttttd' vasttu'rces lo
nteet.llte resista'nce ncetls, zaltile |uLliLl;i'ng their production
anrl cotfi,bat dut'ics on th'e spol , itt accordan'ce zaith the
sl>ecific situetiort ol their areas under dillerent circwn,tonrrr.l hat is why, under all circumstances, in general
the regions rvere able to keep up production, fight
cffcctivcly ancl perform satisfactoril.v all the military
rurcl othcl t:rsl<s sct by thc ccntral authorities' These
irccotnlllir;ltmt:trts spt'rr.lt voht:nrrs [or tlrtr high scnsc of
ogntrizaitoliti<-rl rcsPorrsibihty rrrrtl rtlso t.hc prrLctical
by, the
fields
m'any
ir
lion.l abilit5r of, progress made
regionat Pa.rtY organizations.
'l-he Part}' organizations credited with the fulfilment
of their tasks in war tirne were Urose which paid' dwe
a[tetr'tion to rni,l'itary l,eadership, proaiding guidance to

a.n
Pr
cw

Partv olgetnizations.
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and

dis'l>laYed great abiLitY

st fiet'ce lighting' This has
from thc leadershiP of all

Merny' regional Party orgauizations, esPecially those
in thc areas worst hit by the enemy, rnet this require-

rncnt with dis,tinction and drawn many experiences, the
rnain ones of which they have sumrned up as follo'ws:
Provincial Party comrnittees must strengthel thcir
It:lrrlrrrslrip ovt:r thc lcgionai military setviccs and
prorrroll Ilrl lrrlIlt''rt t'olc i
Irr ,,r,1, I l, 1Iv,'lltl lrr"il ltlllr kr l.ltrr Palty ccmrrrrllr r llrr rr,1,r,rn:rl rrrrlillrr'.y sr:r'viccs Inust bc not only
r r1r.rl rrr rrtilrl:rr'-\i rtlfrtirs but irlso conversant in econoruir: :rll'rrirs, grirsp thc mairr problems of socialist conslrrrction in ttrre area and ably co-ordinate milita.ry with
olhr'r' ir[fairs :
All rt:gional scrvices and branches of activities
rrrrr,ll 11.r.,p llrt' rrrilitary requirements, and closely
r . r rlr lrrr,r lr' l lrc lighting with production, lrnd economic
.rll,rr , rvrllr rrational defence affairs;
Onc must raise the military knowlcdgc of Party
rrrcrnbers and cadres: thc work and wa5r of life of all
branches and services must be rnilitalizcd ;
-- One must closely co-ordinate the activities of all
branches and selvices under the overali leaderrhip cf
the regional Party committees.

order to fulfil the task of leading and guicling
lrr.oplc's war in the regions the Party committees
:rllrrr lrr,rI the greatest irnportauce to consol,idating tltent1,1/1,1", rrr ovcry aspect: political, ideological aird organizirlrorr,rl. In the provinces, the numbei of Party
ur,'rrrlrclr; lr;rs increased and their quality has been
Irr

r-rrlrrrrr

rr lll

lrl. lrr rvrrr time, in many pi:ovinces, particrrlarly
l',,rrrllr Nlilitary Zone, there ernerged many
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outstanding Party members and many Party cells that
staunchly and ably led the people in combat ancl pr-oduction, rvorthy of bcing thc r;tanclard betrrels, the
steel foltlesscs, the efficicrrt gr,rncral staffs of people's
war. 'I-hey are the plidc of thc lcgional lrar.ty organizations of our entire Party. In sum, ragirlt,ol Pa.rty
organi,zations ltaue beett, teur,pered,, h,aoe grown ut' irt, th,e
gruel|'i,ttg ligltt art,d, tna,le a wortlt,tt con.triluttiou, to the
great aclieuentents of our ettt,ire Part\,.

An Anierican politician has written that when Pressident Johnson spoke on &Iarch 3r, 1968, of the Viet
l{arn issue before the Amcrican people, he rlid not only
dcclare the end of ttre rnilitary escalation, the step up
of the search for ncgotiations and his renunciation to
stand for prrrsirlr:rrlirrl clections but aiso spelled out
the fil,st:rl of :r lroliey and, rnay be, even the terrnination
of ;r ;rr'riorl." + Ilc tlrcroby rnearrs the cnd of the period
irr rvlrir lr llrc Arrrr:r'ir:rrn imperialists considcred themscivrr,r lo lrr: lL Lrrrpcr'-l)owcr, and the collapse of their role
irr thr: world.

II

Our people's resistancc to Amcrican aggressiol, for
rrational salvation, h'.rs not yet come to a close ; we have
rrot yct ir-t:hir:vcrcl cttmplcte victory, bfi i.t i,s clear thq.t
'it'r ltrt t'r' tit(ttt. tttt,tl llt,,r.l. l.ltr' ltrtttyit:tt,,n itn,f;erialists h,aue lost.
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'lhe succcsses won by pcople's rvar in all regions are
vcry ltrillianl olrcs. '[hc slrrrrgth of pcople's war in thc
virrious rcgiotrs of tlre sociirlist Norlh is truly irnmense.
'l'hose succcsses lravc lrtouglrt ,r rvortlrl' contribrrtion
to the common victories of the populatiolr anrl almcd
forces of the North and to the common victories of
our pcople ttrroughout thc country.
At present, the American imperialists have been forced to put an unconditional end to Jheir bombing of
the North. This bespeaks not only thc complete failurc
of their rvar of destruction but rrlso thr: bankruptcy
of their " limited war " strlrl.c641, irr thc soutirern part
of our country.
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I'lrt

lot,! i:; tut, extyetttely intport,lnt
both as regards ou.],
rt,uli.ort, at,ttl, ui.s-ti-ui,s the zaorld reuol,utionar y ?nouel?tent.
I'he failutcr srrffered by the American imperialists on
the Vietnamese battlefieid is one of their heaviest
failures in the history of their \Mars of aggression.
ott,(,

l: rrltt.,trnr',;r f tr'of

t11"

5 t,it

on tt(.rotiltl, rtf ils

sigtr,i.li,ca,nce

In thc reccnt ycars, Viet liarn has becorne for the
their nurnbeT one problem.
,rlrrr
lorr
rlcr:lrrrr:rl
lr,r:r
tluLt
1.he Viet Narn war is a
.f
,\'rrr,r'it:rrrr irnpcl'ilLlists

rirl lri;rl ltrrrI lrrls an irnl>ortunce equal to any war
wir11:rl rio l'rlr lry America. Ttrrat is why the American
irnpetialists havc sentmore than one half million troops
( trtr

t i\rihur Sohele.;in3er Jr:., a former adviser to President
Iolrrr li. I(ernecly, in an errticle in Harpcrs' magazine, No 3,
Ir)(ril

;

l"tl

t\tnu
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for aggression to Viet Nam. Counting puppet ahd satellite troops, they have mustered over one million
troops. With such a great rnilitarv force, the American
imperialists' airn is to commit aggression against the
southern part of our country, but they also nurture
other per{idious designs.
Viet Nam is now standing in thc van of the nationalliberation movement. The American imperialists' hope
is that, if they won in Viet Nam they would be able
1.o <.lcfrr;tl. 1:lre nrl.ional-liltoration rnovement of the
tvollrl's llr:o;lles. Vict Narn is :rlso stlr"rrrling in tho frontlirrc ol' tlrt: r;ot'illist crtul).lf(:rirrsl llrc irnllrrr-ilrli.;t clricftLrirr. Jt is tltc Arnr:t'ir:rLrr inrpcr-iirlist:,' lrolrt. llrrrt, il tlrey
won in Viet Nam tlrcy woulcl hrLve stmck nr gleat blow
at the socialist cLrmp. Thzrt is why they have shown
the greatest frenzy and truculence in rushing headlong
into a military venture with a colos**ai force, in spite
of the extremely heav5, price in wealth and rnanpower,
the military and political costs, and also the costs to
Amcrican honour lrnd ftrl rrrc. 'l'lrr:y rrcvrrr ;rrrtit'illrrlcrl
tltlrt irt tlri; " t:trrcirLl lrirrl " lltr: Vir,trlrrrrr,.st: lrcople
lvotrltl lrt: 1lrt, vic[or :rrtrl tlrcy llrc v'lrrrrlrrislrr,rl.
'Ihe victory of the rcsistancc to Amcrican rrgglcssion,
for national salvation, will bring our peopie independerrce, freedom and the reunification of tireir ccuntry,
and will play an ever-greater role in mobilizing, encDuraging and uniting the rvorld revolutionarv movement.
The victory of the Vietnamesepeople mezrns the vjctory of the world peoples' national libolation movcment
and that of the socialist calnp. Our victorious resistance
is a great historic cvcnt in the lattcr half of the zoth
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:rrr important milestone in the coilapse of
rrrrpr.ri;rlisru in its role of world gendarme, marking

r

r.nlrrry,

llr'. rrpsrlrge of, and opening up bright prospects for,
llrt: common struggle waged by the world's peoples for
p(race,

national independence, democracy and socialism.

'lhat is precisely why the Vietnamese people's valiant
slnrggle has been looked upon as the hope, the consr:icnce and honour of all progressive mankind.
liver since the American imperialists put an end to
lheil war of destruction against the North, our fellowcountrymen and the Liberation troops in the heroic
South have repeatedly attacked them in the military,
political and diplomatic fieids. On the battlefield, the
rr.r'r'rrl powcrful onslaughts prove the great strength
,rrr,l ,,l,rnrirr:r ol llrc South Viet Nam liberation troops,
rrlr,', lr;, lrlrrr;i rvillr p1r'r'rrl sl<ill, hlrvc inflicted extremely
Ir,,,r i, 1,,,,:,,'i, on llrc r,rrlrrr.y rrntl foilcd the American
, lr, nrr. ol irrr rlrLsirrg nrilitl,r'y pressur-e while cutting
t:rr.;rraltios. At the conf erence table, the ten-point
solution put forward by the N.F.L. has driven the enern3r
iuto astate of passivity and confirsion. 'Ihe subsequent
coming into being of the Provisional Revolutionary
G'overnrnent of the Republic of South Viet hTam has
w.jn extremely great sympathy and support in the
international arena.
Clearly, the Arnerican imperialists cannot ccntinue

lireir war of aggression with the present scope and
intensity for a long time. Nixon himself has said that
rlrr: Viet Nam war is the most difficult ever for the
\rrrclicans.
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Flowever, they lemain very obdurate" Although they

are seeking to extricate themselves frorn the war,
Lhe5, u/.rr1 to clo it {rom a position of strength and to
keep ttrc southern part of our country within their neocolo;rlaiist orbit. They are actively carrying out a
schcrne of ', de-Arnericanization " and..

Vietnamization"
of the war, nurturilg the illusion that, while American
tr-ooirs withdraw, the puppet army and adrninistration
woulrI grow stlonger. 'l'he American imperialists were
.instnc whctr lh<:y nrsh<:d intoa war of aggrcssion now
consirlr:rlrl llrr.il'grcirl cst strut,r:gic rni:;ltki: by ilre Amcriclrrr lrr'lt:r's, ,,\1, 1lrcsr,nt. llrcy rrr'o trrruving thcrnselvcs
1.,.t lrr: t:\rt:rl molc insune by seehing, following their
lrcflr.,y failurc, to " Vj.etnamjze" the war in Lhc hope
of getting out of it, American style. Surcly they will
sustain cvexl more pititut failures.
The present resistance against American aggression,

for national salvation, is the greatest lvar against
foreign rrggression in our natiourl history. To ba rosoluoLl lo utrry on, lltc, /t:sisl,tttt,rr tutl.il, lttt,,tl, .,tit:lrtry, for the
i.ttrlL:ft,'tr.rl,:tt,,i (t.ntl teuuif t, r.Lirttt rtf out.t.rtrt.nl ry, for the
Itr,lf i,lutctr,L

of our

l.of

ly

i,l,l,rru,ati.rtn,rlisl hr,l.)t,

srr,t:lr.

is

l,lte

tttost sacyetl, tash. ol eucry Viet,t1,a.n1,ese ci.tizen. Presidcnt
Ho Ciii Minh has said: " So long as a single aggressor
remains on our soi.l, v,re must fight on to sweep him

" The cornplete victory of the North over the
enemy's war of destruction has created ftrvou.rable
conditions for its building and consolidation and for
the strengthening of its forces in all fields. 'I'he almed
away-

forces and people of the North are well aware that
so long as the rnore than one rnilli,ln Arnerican and.
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I lrool.r:i are trampling on the South, all activil,.y oru' people should follow the watchword :

l'.ttt't'),!lt,ii,Lg

to deleat the American"

aggressors

!"

l'ha rn'i!,itary tash ol the peo.ltle itt, the Ncrtk reru,ains
'ocry heaay.In all regions they should continueto show
vigilancc a,nd stand ready to figtrrt in order to defend

llrr: North and fulfil the duty of the great rear area,
l()wrrrds the great fighting flont. We must continue
lrr raise the fighting staredard of the arrned forces,
slroot down all enemy reconnaissance a.ircraft, smash
n"ll enemy sabotage activities, destroy all enerny comrnirrr<lo units, maintain security and order, and watch
out fol iuly encmy corneback.
I rr,r,It:r' Io rrt cornplish srrccor;sfuliy the military tasks
rrl llr,' v,u lr)lt:i lliiiorr:; irr tlrc prcsctrt situation, we tnust
t't t', t r'rtl ' r'ttr,lItr r'tilr'tt,l, 1qt l4gionul ntil,itary zaorh an,C
1,,', 1, tl rrltt r'rt.\/ ol lltt l'urLy's pol,icy ol regional, econoruic
ruilitaril,y untl ccortoittical,l,y into euey-strolxger basic units ol
/>c.ople's uar.
r Lttr,s/,1'tl:ltttn. it,t"!lt u. aiciu to buil,d,ing our proainces,

liegional mil,itary woyh ,is atr, iw.portant part ol our
I'urllt'5 trr.il'ilary ruorh,. Its strategic position, hitirerto
rllrr,ly irrrllortrrrrt, will gr-ow cver mot'e so in both the
l,r'nr'|,|| rlr,rlrrIi,rrrrr'.y stnrggle hrrd ttre armed struggle
ol' tlrr l';rri.y.
li it st, regiotlal rnilitary uork efixbod,ies our Fc,rt5,'g

tliews o'tr' .people's war. Ii is closely corunected. with, the
jrtst character ol tlte zuars lor tlte defence of the latkerl,and.
rrtt.tl lor itational, l,iberatiotr, waged by owr feo,ple on
lltt t' t' so,il .

T

o defend the fatherland and liberate the nation,

our Party holds that the entire people should engage in
fighting the enemy, using ihe people's armed Iorces as a
nucleus. The setting up of the three categories of armecl
forces is the most adequate form of organization for the
people's armed forces, aimed at mobilizing and organizing the entire people in the fight against the enemy,
for national salvation. That is rvhy the regular trocps
irssume zr vet'y important role, r,vhile that played by
tlte rcgional trool;s, l.hc militiir and self-defence corps
is llso vcr-y irnpol'liurt. 'l'lrc l.irsh rlf l-(rBional ruilitury
woi'li is lo lcly rlinrcLly on llrc r.trgiotrrl poople,s politic:rl nnd ccoltornit: bast:s, clirectly develop the people's
forces iu an all-sided manner, oi:ganize regional armed
forces to fight on the spot, destrcy the enemy, safe-

guard the people's lives and property, protect the people's regional power, firmly pl-eserlre the i-ights of
the local people as the masters in their own areas.
.Sccott,d, itr, lhe [l,csettt resistqnce to Antericatt, aggressio,tt.,
lor tt,rrliott,ttl srr,l,utt,ti.otr,, r(.i:ion,d.L ru,ilitary zaoylt. asswnr,es a.n
t'ttrlt, ttt,()t't' itilftrtr!,rr,tt,l, rol,'. 1'lt,i.s
lt,,r:o,t,t,st: ott,t, ctt,eitty is

is

(Ltt' c,Yl.rLi)LoLv lyt4tu,l,(il,1,

itnftLtritt,li sttt,, tui,llr, (t, jLl.tfiLl),o!t,s

arnxy, up-to-d,cte wcr,rpons arr,d a high, d.egree ol utobilit,lt ,.
imoleluet,, i,n mod,ern zaarfaye it is ltayd to malte & cl,ear
distiqr,ctiott, between lrou,t and rear.
In those conditions, the requirernent that we shoulcl
hit at the enemy in tirne, effectively and wherever he
comes, so as to destroy thern, defend our rear, and safcguard the people's lives and property, becomes all
the mote urgent and perrnanent. That is why regional
military worli should be reinforced, strong regional
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troolls rrrrrl rrrililia and self-defence corps should be
olgirnizlrl cvcrywhere, the people should be mobilized
rrrrrl slrin<l r-eadyto hit back at tlr.e euemy. If the enlirc pt'ople and the entire army are valiant fighters,
w() can deferLt any cnemy however truculent. On-thes1lol. forccs irr ;rll rcgions constitute au acivantageous
li',rlrrt',' ol' 1tlr,1rl,"r; rvrrt' :rgltittsl lL higiily mobile enemy,
l,rt llrr,nt,rn r)n lll,'fil){)l is thc most motrile of all, as
,r,lrrrrlllI r,\,r.rr lry llrr: brnirgeois militar3r.
l'lr,r rtl , ort, tr,t;c0'r,r,i,t,l ol th.elt,ew potentiolities ol the yegiLlt,al, arnted fc",,ces regartlir,tg teclm,'ique o"n.d eowi,prnent
r,rttl ott, account of tkenew deuelo'f;ment o/ n'tilitary ayt in
vettol,+ttionayy warf are, regional miliiary u.toyk becomes
o-ll, the m,ore important.

In the i.{orth the regional troops, militia and selfdefencc corps are now ecuipped with weapons ard
rneans to bring down enemy jets, sink or set afire enerny vessels, clefuse and blow up enemy bornbs ancl
mines of the most modern types. In the South, the
guerillas not only annihilate enemy infantry but also
ciin cope with armouredvehicles, tanks anclhcXicopters.
The regionai troops have been abtre to fight relatively
important annihila.tion battles.
()rrr w,r1' of fighting Iur.s undergone new developrrr.rrl , rr:;irrg l'r'w l.roo1ls to fight manyr fighting big
lrrrlllr,ri rvillr lt:w lroous, hitting harcl and srnarting
blows, stliking a.t ucrve centres and logistic bases
r,vith a vierv to destroying precious vital strength and
rrpto-date war equipment. With this creative fighting
.,lyle, the regional troops and guerillas have acquired
,rrr'w liglrting power and progressed by leaps arrd bounds.
7t

trn face of the new situation, ive must further strengttren regional mi'litary work and bring the potentialities of the regional armed forces into full play. In the
conditions of modern warfare, g'uerilla warfare should
be brought'to an even higher level, thus creating
favourable factors for reguiar warfare to defeat the
enemy. The regional armed forces shouid be all the
rnore broadly arrd porverfully expanded. In this way
thc rcgulur forces will sec their mobility and striking
l)ow()r' incrr:ir,scrl. 'lhc harmonious co-ordination at a
lriglr lcvcl ltr:twr:r:rr th<: tlrrct: catcgories of armed forccs, lrctwt:r:n l.lrc lrlrnt,rl trrrl llolilical fttrccs, creates
new offcusivc powol' for pcolllc'l; wir[, wlIir:lr r.rttir,cks 1he
cremy without rcspite, by all mcans and ways, with
forces of various sizes, everywhere and at all times,
depriving them of e{fe ctive striking power in spite of
their rnunbers and driving them into dispersion,
passivity and defeat.
F our th,,
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gr ozuin g i,ru.l't or t amc e
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al, ur,i lit ar tr
regiotr,s, a.sy'r:-

r e gi ott

also s.l>rings lrom the dcuel,o.fntcnt of all
dal,l\) tlt. f t'ottinccs, itt, tt,trillh, rrtt,tl ttt,tt.tr,lottt r, t'!'(t)totnic
l>rtl,t ttl,t'tr.ltr.tr, I lttgistit crt,ltr.ltil,il,r',ts (ts t,t',t:(t.t,(ls /)('ol)L(,'s t(,1r.
In the North, cvcr sincc 1.hc l'arty Cclrtrrrl Committce set forth the policy of regiou.al economic de.relopment and building the provinces into ever-stronger
economic units, nerv favourable conditions and new
potentialities have been created for regionai rniiitary
work. Generally speaking, the provinces oi the North
have fairly r,vide areas and populations of varying
numbers, from one to tr,vo rnillions. ln kcc'ping witll
the rate of socialist builcling. agriculture has becn
expanding, regionlrl inrlustry growing, transport ancl
zaoyh,

i2

communicutions witlening, the material and technical
bases of sot'irrlistn in the various regions ceaselessl5r
strengl ltc rtlr I .
I Jr,rrt r', llrr: point is to give real impetus to regional
rnilil,rry wor Ii in orcler to use all latent forces in each
rr,;1iorr, c,rrnbiue economics and national rlefence within
tlr,' r.gionatr framework, build each province ail,i,l,,lly in both the economic and miiitary fields and
trrrrr the province into an ever stronger basic unit of
peoplc's war at regional level.
tlilth, regional noil'itary aork is cl'osel,1' convtected uitlt
the iuoportant role pl,ayed hy tke reserue forces in people's

'par and all,-'peopl,e natiotoal, defence.
Only by reinforcing regional military work can we
lnril,l :ill'()nfl r(:r;(:l'\,tr Iorccs, qualitatively and quanti.
l,rlivlly, rllrrttrl rt'rr"tl.y to J'ight in peace tirne, aud
rrrlrirlly cxprrttcl rtud strengthen the arrned forces in
wlrr lirtt('.
Over the past war years, regional military bodies.
have actively organized, managed and trained rescrve
forces and effectively carried out wartime mobilization
with a view to replenishing the permanent forces.
'fhanks to this, our standing forces have developed by
lea-ps ancl bounds within a short tirne. We constantly
lrrr-vc at our disposal rcscrve forces iu order to cea.selessly cxparrd our armcd forces and meet the lle\trr
requirements of thc resistance.
In future, following the conoplete victorv of our
resistance, and the restoration of peace, ir/e shall,
prrallel to maintaining a not-too-big standing force,
htrvc to activate regional military work all the more,
IJ

so as to adequately organize, manage and train reserve
forces. Cnly So, rvhile concentrating on peacetime
cconomic construction, shall we be in a position of

combat readiness and be fully prepared to carry
out rnobilizatioyt and expand our forces should war

break out.

And so, ue ill,ay aaer that, uudey all cit,cumsiances,
whctheri,n peace or way, we tnust set great store by
trtt1i1t114l m,iLilo,r,y tuork. 1)o raise our awareness of the
rrrrporl rrrrl po:;iliotr rrrrrl r.olc of regional military work
is lr folr,rrto:,,1 ;llolrlt'rtr, il' lrrr cvcrr strottgr:r.clrllngc is to

irr llr<: lltitrkirrg,I I.irrlilt1.1 t;rulr..s rrl: trll lr:vt:ls
of lIrc [)rrrty, ttrr: iLlnrt:tl forccs irnrl Llrr: atlministr.ation.
'lir make light of regional rnilitar-y work js to stray
from the viewpoint of people's war and to commit a
lrrrplrr:lt

serious mistake.

Having acquired a corlect viewpoint on regional
military work we must, when tackling practical, work,
continue to build, consolidzr.te and heighten thc quality in all fi<'lds ol tlrc rnilitil, solf .rlt--[crrr:<: corpr; rrnrl
t't'giotrrr,l lrorlls;r,vr: rrrrrsl rr,lso r';r,isc llrt' rlrrrrtil.y o[,
lnriltl rurtl trlrulrrl{o rLrlt:rlrrlrtcly, llrt: rcsclr,,c folcr:s, anrl
ctrry orr with thc building of combat villages, with
points of priority. On the basis of a good combination
of the regional ecolromy with the requirement of national defence, we must strive to build material and
technical bases and logistic bases of people's war at
regional level, parallel to the building of common
rear bases {or: the armed forces. An important point,
which should be fully carried out by authorities at
all levels, is the application of policies in the rear
7,1

lr,;1,rllrrr1i llr<' arrned forces,

for instance

concerning

rv,rurr,l.rl r;et-vicemen, soldiers' families, war martyrs'
l,rnriIils, ctc.
'l'o carry out the above-mentioned tasks, we must
rcally stretcgthenthe l,etadershii; ol regional Party organizal,ions, consol'id,al,e regioixa,l, l?Lilitery boCies at all levels,
especially at provincial and grassrcot leveis, which
does not mean that the district level should be rnade
light of ; we must loster anC train regiot'tal, rnilitery
cad,res who are not onlny' proficient in political and
military matters but also familiar rvith the local
political and economic situation, and who know how to
closely combine military woih rvith other regional

wolks.
*

The glezLtcst rt:sistatrce war ^11 our nationa.l iristor5'
has reaped cxtrctncly important victolies. We are facing a heavy but cxtrcmely glorious task: our en'lire
are vesoi,uecl, to cnrry on the
feo75l,e tre ol o'ne ndncl nn'J
agait'tst Attteriattt' aggr$'
stru,ggl,e
the
bri,ng
attd
resistance
to
sion, lor ruational' saluation,
linal uicl'or1'.
The American imperialists have suffered crushing
rlt:felts. Whttever their truculence, perfidy and stubIrolrrt'sri, llrr:y will nol bc able to retrieve thc situation.
;,rll r:st::rpt: lolal l'lrjhtrt:. Oul people are {irmlY deterrrrirrr:rl lo lt:.;isI urrtil victory, for the sake of the indepcndcnce, frecdom and unity of thc fatherland, and
for thc sake of socialism. This fiEhting resoLve is the
most precious spiritual value of the Vietnamese people.
ll has sprung, and has been temperecl frorn one generaI iou to another, in the course of the history of lational

In this hard struggle against

a cruel enemy, whose
potential is many times greater
under the correct leadership of
President Ho Chi Minh, have
shown b,rth detcrmination to resist the aggressors and
<k:feud tlrr: r:ountry, irnd high fighting skil1. Not only
havc tlrey sct. brilliant cxarrrplcs of r<:volntionary h;roistn, tlrr:y lrir,vc irlso cvincerl grr:irt militlrry tulents
ancl creativc oliginality. 'l'hc figlrt in ilrc various rcgious of the socialist North against the enemy,s modern air and naval forces engaged in a war of destruction, is one instance of that creative originality.
The experiences gained in people's rvar in general, in
military work in particular, in both parts of our country, are extremely valuable ones. Their timely review
will help Vict Nam's rnilitary scicucc mal<c anothcr step
folward irnd rrnrich oul Party's rnilil.ary Iinr'. 'l'lroy lLlso
coutriltutc to slrcngthcning thc tighting c;.tpacity of
oul armed folccs and peoplc so as to bring the resistarrce against U.S. aggression, for national salvation, to
its final victory and also to make good preparatiorrs
for the building of our armecl forces and for the consolidation of our national defence in the future.
We are resol,t,ed to praset,ue

our

and for euer, lor al,l generatiou,s
V i,etno{nxesc,na,tion.
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